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Alex Kappenberg' 
Pass^Away at 
His Home Here

After sutferlsc the put three or 
Hoar years with heart trouble, Alex 
Kappeaherc. 6l. paued any at hU 
home OD West Broadway Tueaday 
morolny about 9:30 o'cloek froin boart 

. taUure. Duth came svtfUy and eaaUy 
and the news ehockedhuadradBofhla 
friends In this eoaiauwity. Mr. Kap- 

■ panbarg appaarad to bo taoUas ax- 
captfoaaliy wall Soiiday and H^ay, 
and hla daatk caaaa nnaxpaotadl^ 
TModay.

Foaoral aarrieaa oondaetad by a 
• aarelaad Babbj ware bald a 

homo at 11 o'clock thU noralag srlth 
B. B. Postia la charge of arraaga- 
BtaoU.

Alaxtodar KappMbarg wu bom la 
Pbttontb and with tha axeaptloa of 
thrao years spent la Chicago bad 
BBula thU bUhomo dortag hla Ufa. Ha 
was amaoclaM with his father and 

’ brother In conducting *The Kappenbarg 
Meat Market bare until 1914. when hla 
father died, uking orer aeUra man- 
ogemaot of the buelnees with Moaa 
Kappenherg. During hla buslodi 
reor be won a boat of Mauds aad 
news of hla paaalag will cut a gloom 
not only brer tha immadlata family 
but the commonity u well.

Mr. Kappenbarg wu united in 
rloga about S3 years ago to Miu 
Bdllh Sbialds aad to thU onloa were 

: bom two children, Miriam aad BuP 
lice. Bealdas his srUa aad children the 
deceased lesvea two brotbaro, Mosea 
of Plymouth and Albert of Stocktou,' 
Csllf.. and numerous relsUvea.

The pusing of Alex Ksppenbarg 
has taken from our midst a man 
among msa—Us buslaeu asso 
srm miss bin u well u the entire 
cogimantty. Ha wu bald la Ugh aa- 

aad alwaya had' a aatlla and 
.Neord for each aad oTaryeme. and his 

Md deads wlU slwsys bs s 
_amry to a hoot who kaaw him

Mrs. Ida Jump 
^ Dies Suddenly 

. Here Monddy
Attended Brother's Funeral 

Last Friday at Bellevue.
Mrs. Ids Jump. TO, wu found dasd 

In bad about 11 o'clock at the home 
of her brother. Prank Tysoa. Monday 

. momtng. death hailag raanltlag 
aarllar la the night from a atroka of 
paralysis. .

Mrs. Jump attended the funend .of 
bar brother lut PHday at Balleme 
a^ the axparianca did not wukao 

fat spite of her age. l4»csl physi
cians who made an examination, state 
that Mrs. Jump had been dead for 
sarami hours.

Tbs daceued lasras one daughter. 
Miu Edith Jump, a teacher la tha 
asTatand schools, sod o 
Arthar. also of Cleraisod. besides two 
alstars, Mrs. Prank Smith and Mrs. 

‘j. a Brewbsker.
sK' ■ r pracadad la death

by her husbsad In 19»0.
Tha body wu removed to MUIar^a 

' Poaeral MtaUlthmaat wham It wu 
prepared for burial. Funeral eerrlces 
ware held Wednesday afternoon 

;-,tba borne of her brother, with Bar.
J. W. Miller in charge. Interm/nt wn 

: - made la Orunlawn.
Mrs. Jump wu a consistent mam 

bar of tha Prabyteiiaa church, and 
. Urad a Christian Ilfs. She wu also s 

member of the Esstara Stars. The 
eastara stars sUandad la body, tht 

||^/’ '^last ritu haU for tbta loreabls we-

_______
MASONIC BULLETIN 

lUllaBd Lodge No. lOl P. A A. M. 
MNg hid nad Monday aveninga 
of aa« month.

' CHAfl. A. SEILER. W. M. 
JOHN a PLEMINQ, 8ac.'y 

Plymeath Chapter No. Ill R. A. M. 
baata 3n> Monday areniag of each 

rpunth.
OHAfl. A. Bwam, a. p.

JOHN a PLEMINO, Bae'y. 
Wa eordlally Inrlta rfsltUg Masons 

I tb mast with us.

MASONS ATTENTION 
j Tbara will be work In the Master 

2 Degree Moaday 
CHAa

nlghL Dae. 37. 
119^ W. M.

ttlfat ©ifrirt Sringa to Mpn-CKfrfetmaa liriiitatiim
(WrUten tkrouth StecUtl Request By Rev. J.W.MiUer.'i

Ton may contrast the palm trae^^ the publican and the purple from tha 
fts'teOd whh'a bfade of grua. Tou prince, whlio He whUpered, "Made 
may compare the rut oceaa with In the Image of Cod: Oreatneu 
the Nila. You may place the light of , due to the Spirit of God within you."

by the side of a sputtering as sleeping seeds and roots in Spring
candle. But when you try to com 
pare Christ with any other human 
being. He towers so high sbore all 
others, in msluty, power and in 
fluence that comptriMn la futile 
When the people laughed at Comte 
the Frenchman, and ridiculed his new 
religion, his calendar of Saints and 
his creed, he uked Tallyrsnd why It 

that men would die for Christ, 
but sneered at bis new religion. To 
which the cyalcal old Frenchman 
answered. “All you have to. do Is to 

yourself cruclfled. and rise from 
dead on the third day. and return 
make your dieciples understand 

thit you will support them In their 
martyrdome." Conscious that He ' 
competent for His misalon.

Christ commuted His program 
his followers, telling them that they 
should not fall nor’be discouraged 
til they hod brought Hla “good tidings” 

His righteousness Into all the 
earth.

Christ brought men to s roTelstlon 
of their own Infinite capabllltlu. He 
gave men the rereUUon of a new pa
tera and Ideal. Had He s&pped there 

revelation would have crushed 
and ruined men. If the young artist 
looks up to a noble master, like R«m 
brandt. but has the capacity of bbtng 
only a paint grinder, would not the 
ideal be Uta! to the pupUT Nothing 
tortitrws the Soul like the height to 
which It cannot poasibly climb. Jesus 
brought men to a revelation of what 
Ood ia. The beaveu deehm the glory 
ef Ood. the firmament ehowetb Hla 

ell the daye nttereth
apeec^all the nights show knowledge 
of His power.

that which Nature coud never 
pablish. The Fatherhood, of Ood and 
Uls love to Ignorant and etnfnl men, 
Chilee. rieeeled ChxMf ihstie* 

hat they might become throogh Him. 
As sharers of Hta dtvlae 
they “Shan be like Him; tor they

see Him even as He ts." From 
Man's divinity final victory over op
pression.
sored. In that hour boaadlms hope:

IchMu M mua turn

time, make instant respnse to tho 
sun. so feeble souls responded (u ihc 
revelation of Christ

Christ brought men a message con
cerning sins that spoils the soul of 
Us divinity. Sin is a big, black fact of 
human experience. Scbolors. philos- 
pbera and historians Unger over the 
wreck of cities, the ruin of alstea and 
empires. How have they explained 
the black scene? By disobedience, and 
with Paul have cried out: ‘;oh
wretched man that I am. Who shall 
deliver me from the body of (his 
death."

Christ brought to men good tilings 
through hope and psrdop. Is it enough 
for the machinist to discover 
sand that causes Mellon in the del
icate works? Shall he not plan to re
move the sand? One never knows (he 
panicles of dust In a room until the 
sunlight shines In and reveals tho 
panicles floating In the air. So m-n 
never know what sin is until thr 
sunilgbl of Christ's life revealed It 
The other day snow fell on our 
■trWts. What la purer than fxlllng 
mow—as some one has said, ' like 

I down frat& angel’s wings." But when 
a few hours had passed, the 
was stained black. Heavy traffic had 
soilad the snow. "The scientist 
clslma "Who can cleanse away Ibe 
Btalar*

It to ‘ Impossible to regenerate a 
talten Mowfiake and a shining soul. 
That which (he scientist cannot do 
God aoeompUsbes. The next day God 
sent Rto meesengers. the sunbeams 
aad ttrtod the snowflakes In the air.

(hem with the light, and
warmsd them with sunshine, and win
nowed them with aerial currents and 
then retaned them to earth, snow- 
^kes, pare sis angel' wing. Open (he: 

read. "Tkoa hast set my 
sins la^the. light of thy eounlenance,” 
Boaatlfal revalation of sins, crimson 
beoome white as snow. That Divine 
Being who can regenerate snowflakes 
from btoekness Into purity, can work; 
itrongar mtrsdes upon sonVi made In 
Hto Imago.

DatU Christ came no one aver beard 
of a xnflarlag God. Philosophers hod

b Bln and suffering 
. Christ (seed the 

facts et life. Ha aw^ together aO 
that as*. <Matf»

amioBg other men. end received the 
darts Into Hto own bosom. Is the l>pt-. 

angry with hla clay when 
I It upon the wheel, and forces It 

Into the shape of a vase? Does (he 
weaver despise the flax when he 
brakes U. and bleaches It into the 
whitenes of linen? Is It bate that 

the miner to crush the i|uaru 
u'ld wash the gold In arid baths and 

It through fire? These fler>- pro 
are all rhastlsenicnls looking 

toward gold fit to bear the superacrip. 
lion to men. The greatest of the Apos
tles teamed that earthly afflictions 
are but for a moment, and will work, 
out for you a far more exceeding and 
eiemal weight of glory.

Ah Indlvlduats do we nut all wi 
In survive physical death? Life with 
Its tools. Its arts. Jls wisdom. Its 
sic. Us Mendahtps are ours here, and 
do we want to open our eyes In 
ifi-tter land, where the arts have 
doubted (heir beauty, music has quad
rupled Us sweetness and frictxlKhlp 
b< comes more precious. Does 
very thonght of the grave ati<r eternal 
death, send a chill to the rery ma^w 

the bones? Long ago Cicero hoped 
that there might be a meeting place 
of (he dead. Christ brings the answer 

all who linger at Doubting Castle. 
"Because I live, ye shall live also 

As the old year draws to a close, 
often the worker grows discouraged, 
(ho tool falls from his band and hope 
trembles In hla heart. How great the 
bulk of toll and how meager 
suits! The wheat stuck Is largely 
tlraw, but to the wianowed grain less 
prtstlous? So It Is in the enormous 
work required to transform lives and 
change Institutions, the winnowed 
grain Is precloua beyond bomoa calcu
lation. From Bethlehem Manger to 
tbe Throne, (he Way was long

William Parsell Answers 
Call of Reaper at 102

WILLUM PARSELL

Lyceum Number 
Well Received

p of the

and a Chinese playlet 
which provtHi II (k-llglii 
dli-ncp. .Mr Berry stcti-s that then- 
are several numbers to appear 
lyct-um that will be f<mnU equally as 
giKid as the Foote Trio.

Was One of PlymoutfaV 
Foremost Citizens in tfie 
Earlier Days.

wmiam Parsell. oldest resident sC 
KIchland conbty. died at his bMM 
here Tuesday at almost the aga eC 
102 years.

Mr. Parsell bod been In ««mwg 
health the past year or so. and bin 
weakened condition brought to on oaA 
one of the most charocurtotlc llvas sC 
Plymouth's oldest cittoen.

"Uncle DIUy," os he to known, lo
cated In (hla village In 1144. travaUag 
overUnd from Owosko. N. Y.. with «a 
ax. a watch, a fiddle and two bnekn. 
which were all of hto squipmenL Tho 
UalUmore and Ohio railroad waa bo- 
ing surveyed through from Sonduskr 
to Msnafleld and one year later WMh 
was commenced on the conslrticUoo 
ot the line.

Dtttll 1908. the ParseUa lived om 
on the farm ond then retired to a 
small hume In Plymouth. During hla 
lifetime .Mr Parnell had been married 
three times. He was the father oC 
seven children to hto first wife, four 

jhoii- :i:i^ three daughters. Two dmngh- 
Mary E Reyuolds. with

Christ, the journey herd. Gethsem- 
ane's cop was bitter, the Cross a 
piteous tragedy and the results only 

handful of poor fishermen who loved 
Him! With calm confldeBre He com- 
milted Hto task to them aad foretold, 
a world victory and a golden age. 
Events have fnlly* Instilled Hto calm- 

and Hto confidence. Each Cbrist- 
momlng Hto followcn are one 

milestone nearer the goat.

Baptist Team to 
Meet Ford Team
The tau of the Mansfield Baptist 

Church will lUge an excUlng raelee 
here tonight when they face tbe Ford 
team of Rassell aad Reynolds. The 
Ford ouUlt has not met defeat so far 
and the boys are determined to keep 
this record up. They are fast gaining 
diucb recognition for their team work 
and the awifiness in which they make 
spectacular plays. The Baptists team 
If aaid to be in good condlUoq and will 
no doubt try to carry off tbe high score 
which the U. B. team of the same city 
failed to do last week

Tbe game last Thursday proved very 
entertaining and held fans spell-hound 
In favor of the Fords.

SCHOOLS TO CLOSE 
FOR TH^HOLIDAYS

The local schoola will close here 
this afternoon for the holidays, and 
the children will have the opportunity 
of aeelng many Xmas dlaplnya as well 
aa enjoying the Christmas spirit. Prac
tically all of the teachers will spend 
the vacation out of town. Mr nnd Mrs. 
Berry will go to Dayton, Mr. and Mrs. 
T 8. Jenkins and Miss Frances Meade 
to Lima, .MIm Ruth Ice to Proctorvllle. 
Miss Marian Gtio<llng (u Delaware. 
Miss Martha rish, Monroeville, Ml.vs 
Nye will visit at Carey. Miss Fay Hum- 
man ni Shiloh. Miss Mildred Walters, 
whose home Is in Boston. Mass., will 
spend the ludldays u-lih relatives and 
friends a> Dover, while Miss Leom 
Garber will visit at Uellvllle

Schools Vvlll re-open on Monday. 
Jan. 3. i‘•27 i

WHITE SHRINE MEETING 
The regular meeting ot Naomi 

Shrine. No. 10, W. 8. J. wUi be held 
at Purdy 6all, Maaefleld, on Moaday 
evealag, DecMiher rth.. >at vhUh 

UWM wfU be a ewitossJai A

On Sunday evening at the Lutheran 
Church at 7:30 o'clock the annual 
Christmas program of the Sunday 
School will be presented In tbe form 
of a Pageant of the First Christmas 
entitled "Herod’s Vision. '

A Targe number of tbe members of 
the school are preparing to participate 
In the pageant which promises to be 
very enjoyable to see and hear. The 
mnaletl setting by Adam Geibel 
very exteDstve and likewise beautiful. 

The community is Invited tu be pr«- 
»t and hear (hto fino work.
Tbe Sunday School and Church Ser

vices at the morning hours also hoM 
oat tbelr invitation to all to come who 
are not attending elsewhere. L<et all 
come to the House of Ood on Christ 
mss Sunday and recognise the giver 
of all Good Gifts.

card party wiU be held at 3:30 pm.. 
of the same day. Plymouth sojonr- 
ners are especially Invited to ettend. 
Shrtae duee are payable now. and 
nay be eant to Mrs. Anna Letotensnl- 
der. W. 8. at 87 GreaBWood 8L. aMaa- 
•eld. Ohio. '

NOTICE
All business houses will be 

closed from 11 a. m. to noon, 
account of funeral of Aik» 
Koppenberg._______

THE CLIMAX
We knew It would happen. Nme . 

nebody ean think up e neW daaee 
neuohty eneuah te be peputorMnw 
Ma/ttne Ferry Tlmee.

The Foote Trio preoentol o 
most entertaining programs over given 
here Monday under (he auspices of{^, 
the high school. Song nnd rvnrtingB|^j 

featured throughi'.ii ih-- evening j
nlii'j given, ii,. ninde hto home, and lira.
... *K.. ....

Sarah K.ut, together with one eoa. 
D’ l»>eri I'arsL-ll. are still living.

Mr. Purscll comes from a lot 
race of ancestors. A brother lived to 
be *j9 and his grandfather. John Patw 
sell, lived to reach 103. Both hto sto> 
tors were well up In years, when they 
died a number of years ago. Mr. Par- 
sell hod remarkably good health all ot 
bis life.-only once being 111 to any 
great extent.

Thto venerable pioneer held th» 
highest esteem of the community, nag 
because be attained a remarkable ace 
but because of his sterling quallttos 
ms a father, business man and clUse^ 
He was a member of the Preabyteriaa 
church for 80 years, but during th* 
past few years he was unable to 
tend service owing to falling health.

Private funeral servicea were hM 
this afternoon at the home ot ble 
daughter.

‘T^e Sir orPromise” 
to Be Given by Choir 
At Presbyterian Churdb

The Presbyterian Church choir, 
assisted by Mr and Mrs. Nickolaa 
Young, and Mr. John Argenu, ot Ttt- 
fin. Ohio, will sing a Christmas Can
tata. "Tbe Star of Promise^ ' by E. L. 
Ashford, on Sunday evening. Deceas- 
ber 26 at 7:30 o'clock. The choir 
will be accompanied by Miss Margar
et NImmnns. and directed by Mr. E. 
K. Balduf. Tbe church orchestra win 
also play several numbers. The fob 
lowing people will sing solo parts la 
the Cantata Sopranos. Miss Clarloa 
Beamcr. Mrs NIckotas Young, HIsa 
Ruth Balduf: Alto. Mrs. Wm. Haw
kins. Miss Ruth NImmons: Tanor.
Mr John Argeniz; Bass. Mr. 'Wnu 
Harrls.

The program will be aa follows; 
Prelude- -Orchestra.
Call (0 Worship— Choir.
The Lord to in His Holy Tem^a. 
Invocation.

Cantata:
1. Behold for Zion's Sake--(Tenor' 

solo and chorus, i
2 Oh. Com*-. Emmanuel. (Contral

to solo and chorus.)
, Watchman, Toll us of the NlghL

Chnstmas Pageant at Shiloh (Soprano eolo and Men's chorus.)
O. Little Town of BetblehaoL.

(Cuotralto solo and chorus.)
5. Now When Jesus Was Bom. 

(Soprano Solo and cborys.l
6. The Radiant Sur. (Soprano solo)
7. Christmas Voices. (Mate Cboraa 

—Ladles Chorus, i
s. Room for the Christ Child. (Bass 

solo.)
9. Tbon Didst Leave thy Throne. 

(Tenor solo and quartette.)
10. SUr of a Thousand Years (Final 

chorus.)
Offertory—Orchestra.
O. Holy Night—Male chorua. 
Benediction.
Peetlude Orthestta.

Vss:--

J
i

.if,-:
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Your Patronage the Past Year
is Acknowledged by Our

Wish For You a »

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy N ew Y ear
Lasch’s Barbershop

Try Us lor a Good Hair Cat

Mteeteeeeeecteetectctecteeeeeei

WISHING YOU

Merry Christmas;
and a

Happy N ew Y ear |

Edw. B. Curpen
g*:; - ;

JEW'RLRV AND filRT SHOP

Your Patronage the Past Year 
is_ Acknowledged by Our 

Wish For You a

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year
R. B. Hatch Shoe Store

Brinit Your Shoe Repairing Here

WISHING YOU

Merry Christmas
andra

Happy New Year^

J. W. MclNTIRE
Dry Goods, Ru^ and Notions

CHmSTMAS CAROLS

4B^n6 worM •h««« d*^ U ? 
^thrillns '-lib tb« BlnKiiv ' 

of rtrlrtmu* carol*. WTian J 
Um aacota ran? out tbair clad 6 
DOW* abort the plain* of Bofblo- ' 
h«n, tboy ati n^d nil the hc«t • 
naalc and aloipiur thiti onr «i>r( 1 
baa (rv^ kaoini.—Uenild and 
Prrabyfipp.

CKristmas Spirit |

%CHRIS1MASEVE

m: MAO/
CRiUiAM
BONNER.

tht (roan wreath banc on the 
S/ knocker of the door. Not the 

clean] of oUrer tlnael dripping 
from the Cbriatnu tree. Not the idle of 
packagee heaped abont—ftit package*, 
allm packagea. packagee falrlp bur«- 

with their own accreta.
aomp tnrker and '

Not the 
ibaiTp aaoca 

fragrant, Ixril-

tag carda comlag bf everr nalL 
the >tzclttng rlag of the poa»Baa who 
haa a apedal aaOe aa ha baada oec 
thr lettera.

Not the happy roka of tba caroi- 
atngera who tran^ throngh tht now 
under the atara to bring a bit of 
Chrlstmaa cheer to thoae ahot away 
froTn the nanal featlriUaa.

Not balky etoddnga knobby with 
gm*. .Vnt the emneh and aqaeak of 
fooietepa on anow on a Ifoaty night.

Not thcae tblnga alone make 
Chriatmaa. They all belp. They add 

g. aa It were. 7at 
only aa they take on the ttme qdrit 
of thla boiy time do they merge Into 
the power and tba-glory of the pre- 
ciooa eeaaon. '

Chriatma*; The Interlude between 
the ^d year and the new. The prom* 
lae of great thing* to coroe. The con* 

of thimr* thnt hare gooo 
The pricrics* moment when ;n«» 
reach op and he Cod-llke In (heir pH) 
and ondentandlng.

The Star of BethlehcQi fal a aymbol— 
gift—an opporinnity fbr the JmitlO- 

catlon of the faith that la In na.
Let ns be merry. Let o* be gay 
et ns feel the last, fall roeaenre n; 

happineaa at thla happy time. Rui 
let ns also dedicate oorselre* ancu 
tn the higheot poealble expression m 
Christmastlde, tolerance,
Itbenlity, peace'and good will toward

cm lit*. WMt*r*Ktwvp«p«rTm*B.I

rjgqgrygaCTiBrw^rywnriBrgysg

Sure, Santa Claus 
Was Here

!si/

vT WAS so cbeerfol when the na. 
known crowds were left bib 
und the known ones up|'r-*>red. That 

we* on the I*it part of the Jonmey.
Iiexter Lyon* had been traveling all 

day and now It was deik and the lamps 
on the little branch line train ^ 
lighted and all the home-comers from 
alt dltecUona had met. Everyone knew 
ereryone dee oo this train and the 
coodnetor knew them alL 

The stove at the end of the train war 
burning alroo! t too warmly. The train 

logfled along. The 
carwaainied wlU> 
people, bag*, suit* 
cases, packagee of 
all shapes aB>l 
alaea. Thecondne* 
tor look the tick
et* only aa a sec
ondary eonaidsn- 
lion. Hla flrtt In
terest waste boar 
teg bow ereryone 
bad been, what 
they had been do 
teg. when achoo> 
or college began 
after tbe hoUdaya. 
when theboateee* 
folk man be back 

—' " in the due*. Ti
everyone he wished a marry Christ 
maa. /*

They had hurried so to make con
nections, tb^ bad scrambled and 
poshed throngh the great holiday 
crowds. Bnt now they were all anre 
they wonid get home on ChrUtmaa 
Ere. After they got on thla train 
them could be no mtedng of connec- 
tlone and the condnetor bad promlaed 
them they would be oo time.

Out of tbe windows occasional UghU 
conld he )won In the farmlioaaee they 
passed nnO In the atreeu of veryamall 
rllinge*. Uil every bonae. no nutter 
liow Kepnraied anil alone, wna deci- 
•:>fe,|. Chriatma* reached everywhere 
It penetrated the tralBc of rltlea am 
I'ciit hed ont to the toon reoMte placet' 

There we* a general chatter golii) 
on. a renewte| of friend-shlpa. a init 
Iwiween tome who only saw ead> othe, 
at thla time of tiie yecr. who had dif 
fereirt Interest* and occupation* ni.< 
Meed In dlirercot places bnt who cn 
joyed thi* annual little talk.

And then the engine gave n long 
long, long whistle. It was not the or 
dlnary whlnlo of on engine. It wa.- 
(he way the engine alway* whlirfled oi 
f'lirtstma* Eve. so a* to carry word t< 
'he waiting families and friends at th- 
Itiile station at tbe end of the lint 
that the train was doing It* part u 
wtah them n merry (Aristmaa h.' 
bringing ita load of people.

Dexter waa out oo the i^tioo plat
form. Ob. Ruch greeting as there 
were. And then a rnah to tbe differ
ent home* where hot a«teP«T were 
.-pread out upon cnndle-llt tables and 
where ruddy Urea radiated their glow 
of cheer.

Dexter waa anrroanded by hts tarn- 
Uy. And beeldes-teere was Nancy.

That nude the home-coming perfect. 
For It ..gave him the hope, tbe mugto- 
ken proiiilre that he would buve hi* 
own. own home-coming before long.

Nancy would never have joined thl.« 
fjinilTy gathering on Chriatmaa Elrf 
when L --.ter waa just home, If she 
had not decided that certain matters 
he had taken np with her In letter* 
ware to be answered by assent I 

-oil. .Vatcy." he told her later, 1i 
doe*. It does mean that you ray T**.' 
doesn't Itr

And Nancy eald that it did I
le. im. WMUrm ntwopapt mUWL)

Aloiay* Mmrry
A proapegoua eonntry like this al- 

waya baa a Merry Chriatmaa.

SanttYo 5a&iM«te 
The letter carrier la a pretty fair 

sahstltnte for Santa.

WISHING YOU

Merry Christmas
and a\

Happy New Year

CHRISTY WEBER
A Good Place to Eat

I

I
1
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Your Patronage the Past Year' 
is Acknowledged by Our 

Wish For You a

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy IN ew Year

Kendig Plumbing Co.

I
I:1

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year

Webbers Drug Stor^
A Good Place to S»op I

WISHING YOU

Merry Christmas
and a

A- \

Happy New Year

N. R RULE, Clothier
aothing for,Men nod Boys

‘-J■
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Because it is a tiine>hon*
^ ored custom, but because of 
the sincerity of our an>reciation, ^ 
we extend to all our friends a^ 
customers our very best wishes 
for a very

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy Prosperous 

New Year
BACHRACH BROsl*

MEAT MARKET

tstaaa

Season’s Greetings
ON BEHALF of our entire 
organization we extend to you 
whose friendship and patron
age have added to our succ^,
Cordial Greetings of the sea
son, together with sincere 
wishes for your Happiness 
and Prosperity in the com
ing year.

The Winchester Store

Brown & Miller

Bui dOBpu« thoao budlcApt (be tplrit 
or&dTenturemiu btgb udtbe ebli- 
dr«B an happr. liUpp«l near tbelr 
coach to aak a trainman In qgueatioa 
and mjr Encllah vaa so alraage that 
the chatterlnc ceased and the rouns- 
sten starred at me In silent awe.

The Oanieh Railway Train 
The American rmllwar system, wl^i 

(he exception of Emcland and Oeis 
many, is the Onest In the world, but 
tho farther north you trarel In Europe 
the poorer bwmes the railway ser
vice., The Dortbem end of Denmark 
is not BO far from (he Arctic circle. 
It la so near the top of the earth that 
(he mid-summer bud sols at JO and 
rises at 3. Between these hours 
Btronit eyers can read a newspaper. 
The seasona are short but the long 
sunlight hours counterbalance the ad
verse effects that a cold climate woold 
otherwise have on growing crops. Den- 
marks railway system is very poor.

would be agreeably surprised 
to And a modem railway kyslem In 
nadon with a population of only 3.600.- 
00(1 scattered over a territory ne 
much larger than the sute of Ne' 
Hampshire. The locomotivee are of 
the middle 16th century type. They 
are tiny affalra with driving wheels 
not more than four feet high. Yon 
could hide one of them In the tender 
of a modern American mogul. - The 

am conspicuously high

phone 20 Plymouth, O.

Christmas
and ,

The New Year
Beelman’s 

Shoe Store

A Tour Abroad
oenm)»rk

It U 0:30 ha the forenoon and I am 
sluing In a tbirdclaas compartment 
»f a third-class train at the pictures- 
<iua little aUUott at Babjerg. waiting 
for my train to depart for Odor, a 
small town in tbe extreme northern 
end of Denmark. It will be InUreaP 
tng to aee Denmark through the win
dow of a thlrd-claaa coach becanse I 
will come la contact with the middle- 
clasaes—people I always And Interest
ing. Tha coach ahead Is Alisd to 
erflowing with children cbatterlag 

flock of English sparrows, 
presume It Is d picnic party bound for 

up the road. 
The yonagglers are chaperoned by 
three severe looking damea of the 
spinster type and_a pair of long-frock- 

middle-
aged men who appear to be almost 
crushed by the heavy responsibility
they have taken upon their

and the headUghts are held In post- 
Uon by brockets located on both sldee 
of the engine, ]ut above tbe tracks.

night these queer looking little 
locomotives resemble automobiles 
bowling down the highway. Tbe coach 

built on the aame lines on 
which the English coaches are built, 
with tbe enironces at the aides and 
ends, and the corridors running down 
the sides at right angles 
partments. Tbe long wooden bench 
ban no cusbion. the springs 
trucks are stiff and heavy and every 
few minutes the coach bounces up and 
down for all tbe world like a Ford with 
a flat tire. Getting one of theae trains 
under way is an amusing study In psy
chology. Here, as In England. It 
qulrea the aervlces of a doseo. men 
get a (rain away from a atatlon. Long 
before the hour of departure bells 
ring and whittles shriek. Everywhere 
In Europe tbe uniform la a badge of 
honor end distinction. The sutlon 
master at tbe little city of Esbjerg 
would be taken anywhere for a briga
dier general. He is a man of huge 
stature and the gorgeous uniform he 
wean with evident pride Is resplcnd 
ent Id gold braid with epaulets so 
large that he almost stsggena |ndei 
their weight. He walks maiesti^all) 
to a queer looking little box. glances 
at his wateb. turns a lever and the 
train ts off. In a few mlnuti 
boundng along through moadows and 
valleys, flanked by checkered fields 
of barley, wheat and oale. carrots, 
ttarolprand cabbage.

Denmark Diaappelnte 
My lint glimpse of rural Denmark 

dltappolntlDg. I had beard 
read ao'much oboat this little king of 
the affTieulturol world that I expected 
to see gold dollars clinging to Aeld 
plaau Uka bolls of cotton. When my 
train pused out of the thickly aettled 
tnteklhc district near Esblerg 1 saw 
nothing but patches of spruce pines 
cUnclng to terroced hllUtdas. But the 
pine* ran in regular rows and I 

that reforesUtioa
Important phaae of Danish farm life. 
TrsM are planted to prevent waab- 
lag. A federal law reqnirca a person 
to ^snt a trae-«or arerrone-he 
down.' The process of roforeststlon 
Is cootlnnoas. When a tree reaches 

» dM of ULto 16 yean It Is < 
down aJri-^sS^for firewood, bnt an
other tree must be plaoted 
place. Raln-srssked lands are reclaim 
ed by the simple process of umclag 

These lands ulUmate-
ly become very fertile and sell for

from 600 to 4000 InhahltahU. located 
flvp or Blx miles apart, while heti 
iheee towns are fonnd-email clnsten 
of farm aettlmenU with'houses back
ed end to end Ilka a covey of quail at 

The physical appoannees of 
tho country differs very little froi 
that of the average American farm
ing commnnlty east of the Misslsulppi 
liver. Neither la then much differ
ence In the looks, mannen and cus
toms of the people. Automobiles are 
acaree and the trains are weU patron
ised by the middle classee. Every
body seems to know everybody else 
and ronveraatlon flows at smoothly as 
a mlU-race down a hillside. In 
compartment la a group composed of 
smalltown merchanu, profeaslonal 
men and farmen. They laugh and 
talk In an easy. congsnJal manner. 
When conversation lulls they glance 
out of the window and I fancy that 

rk abont the weather re- 
wtlon. In another 

compartment Is a group of middle- 
aged and eldBtbh women. The bas-

Tivea tbe <

keU they carry Indicate that 
are going to and other are returning 
from the small town markets. Here 
too Is talk and laughter in an animat
ed form. A lad la entertaining a group 
of young people with an accordion and 
Jut before leaviag the train at his 
sutlon he takes up a collecUon among 
the other passengen. Here la happt- 

In tbe nth degree. Everybody 
seems to be In a hurry. Everybody 
ta taklnt: life easy. Foccs ore radiant 
and the very atmosphere seems to be 
surcharged with a spirit of happlnesR. 
It Is because rural Denmark Is pros 
perous.

Climate AffeeU TIme-Pleee 
My watch, which has been my faith 

ful companion for 20 years, has tak 
habits which are causing roe 

to qiiCBilon Its rellahlliiy. While cross
ing the North Sea It showed a ten 
dency to run away with Itself and 
new It Is slowing down like a runner 
who has orer-exerted himself 
racecourse. I am told that Its deli
cate mechaalsm Is Influenced by the 
magnetic pole. Denmark is so near 
the top of the world that If you do 

adjust your watch to what Is 
known as Greenwich time your time
piece become! laty and runcUona in- 
dUteremly. The farther north you 
travel, until you get within the Arctic 
circle where yon And the solid Ice. 
the rllmate changes rapidly and this 
also affecu the delicate mechanism 
of a watch. My watch Is losing 
tete of 20 minutes a week and 
stead of growing older. I am gaining 
1.0(0 minutes a year on my a11ot(e<l 

dlireo-score-and-ten. If 1 should decide 
remain here peraaoenily and keep 

(iiy watch adjusted to central Amerl- 
tlme 1 might live to be a hundred 

)i-uni old—lu point of mothonleal

Christmas 

Specials
Oranges Bananas 

Cranberries 
Tangerines 

Grap^ Dates
Grapefruit

A FULL LINE OF

Christmas Candy 
Mixed Nuts, Ib. - - 25c

New English O O 
Walnuts, lb. wmC

I. E. HAINDEL & SON
GALL 104 WE DELIVER |

FI.APPERS ABOUND 
IN SMALL TOWNS

Don't tblDk that vamps or Aappers 
-e entirely conAned to tbe big cities ’
Clan Bow. who plays the leading 

feminine role In 'Mantrap.'' which Is 
to bo ahown nt the Shelby Opera 
Mouse on Monday and Tuesday prove.s 
(bat both are more dangerous In l«<>- 
I.Kod communltU-K, where they can 
appeal to the sympathies of lonely

-’Mantrop" is an unusuaHy hrillluRt. 
bntf'homorous Irluiittle story of o 
(Mdcr in the Canarllnn woods. (Krl 

Tor^ce.l a New York lawyirTj 
tired of women liernuse they form 
principal clients In fashlonabb- 

* cases. (Perry Marmont.i-ni 
I'l.iniruro girl from Minneapolis, wht> 
bus married and gone to Hr 
Canadian woods trading post timl wbo 
rinds life pretty boring, (Cinra Bow. 
There Is also a •Bobbltf manufaciur 

a "know-it-all" camper. (Eugene 
Pallette) who will delight the hearts 
of all campers who may have met ibis 
pest while on a camping expedition.

"Mantrap" Is pronouncetl Sinclair: 
Lewis' best piece of Action.

Meats for the 

Holidays
CHOOSING MEATS for the HoU- 
days, especially if you are having com* 
pany, is often a*problem. To aid you 
in solving it we suggest that you see 
our many choice cuts of appetizing 
meats.

Grafmiller & Smith
Formerly Kappenburg

tiWhaaaataaakaaaaaaaaaaaMMwata^

Speedoatinng Gives Bcbe 
Daniels Chilling Thrill

Two collisions and a narrow escape 
from a third Inside of Ave minutes 
furnished Beb« Daniels the thrill of 
her Ufe daring' her recent speedlmat- 
Ing activities In Florida where her 
new Parnmoant comedy, "Tho Palm 
Beach Olri,** was made.

Amand Cortes, a member of tho 
supporting cast, had learned to opor 

the boat tho day before. The 
scene was laid In Miami harbor, which 

crowded with more than UK) 
schoonen and tramp ateamers nn- 
loadtag baUdlng materials.

After cameras had heeu placed on 
several schooners. Mias Daniels and

fancy prices. From Bijbsrg to Anr- 
haas, almost halt tha length of Den- 
martTa waatara shore lino, tha rail- .. 
way la doUad with amaU tovaa otlt'

d a tug blocking their course 
With great presence of mind. Mr.. 
Cortes caromed tbe boat under the 
bow of a schooner, passing between 
tbe ball and the outatretched anchor 
chain. This maneuver hrought him. 
directly Into the path of an approach-; 
tng yacht. Ho grated the white paint-; 
ed aide of the yacht, and whirled 

eatward toward the end of the pier.
Here again be was caught in a tightMr. Cortea flaahed northward acroas

the harbor at a speed of nearly Afty'i^ace. and before he could shut off 
miles an boar. Aa they pasted be-, povsr ha bad hit naothar speedt

> two aneborad acboocers Uiey aM • •aberman'a yawl and bonnoed

off tideways.
Miss Daniels clung to the sldeo eC 

the cockpit to prevent beraalf from 
being hnrled overboard by the fore* 
of Uie ImpacU. She was unharmed, 
hut was forced to rest for serml 
minutes before resuming the scene.

See *mie Palm Beach Oiri,'* at tha 
Shelby Opera House, pn Sunday. .

BamqnUui says: It plant and pra- 
paraUona are made sararal days 
ahead, then'll be no reason far a 
Aurried. exbansted boatata on Tbnaka
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To AU the World
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Celeryville News
CUARENCf VOQEL, Cor

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH 
REV. S. 8TRUYK, Paator 

Cbristmu mominx at 9:30 there 
win be eaxlUh aervices aad in the 
anarBMD at 3:90. the Sunday School 
will reader Ita annual Chrlatmaa pro- 
cram, to which everyone la heartily 
tBTlted to attend.

Sunday. Dec. 26. 1926 
#:I9 a.m. EaclUb Serrtcea. 
hr«0 a-m. Sunday School.
3:30 p.m. Holland Services.
7tS9 pjn. Young Peoples Meeting.

KlM Althea Lorenu ot «aasn«ld 
apeat a few days this week with Mr. 
aad Mra. Henry Bnuima.

Mike Newmeybr has
from a aevere attack ot the cold.

Last Friday evening many 1 
OaieryriUe attended (he Orberlin Glee 
dub program at WlUard.

Mr. and Mn| Tom Shaarda and fam- 
Oy were Sunday afternoon and supper 

‘ loeau of Mr) and Mrs. Fred Vogel 
aad family. Mn. Bdd. Sbarpless was 

. aa afternoon visitor at (he same 
plaeo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bnurma (i.id fam 
Qy were Sunday afternoon and supper 
caeaU of Hr. and Mra. mck Moll.

Edao Kok la busy building a new 
celery abed on bis celery farm.

Mr. and Mra. Fete Cok returned 
trom ft aevenl week visit In Michigan 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shaarda were 
Sunday afternoon vlsltora of .Mr. Hen 
ry Newmeyer. and family. A -1 o’clock 
supper was rerved by inx boetesa. 
Mlsa Grace Newmeyer.

Mn. Adella Wolfe and son Ravsell 
at Attica were Sunday ov.mlng callers 
•t the home of Mr. and Mra. I'm!

.Buckingham.
Henry Newmeyer

busily engaged In (be butchering 
business for a few days.

The Cbrlatreaa sc.-il sale closed 
$30.00 waa reallied. This Bt.icwt 
much lower rben what baa been re- 
celved in the past. The grades are 
credited with eeillng iho largMt 
amount

Two mors weeks of school work, 
and tbe school year will be half over. 
Teeu are already in abundance from 
the 4tta grade to the Senior data la 
High School.

Two Alumnae of tbe New Haven 
School .Mr. Victor Wes 

tb end Mr. Ci

Wins Contest

MtSTIMA

TSa Twsrfat CInb haM the‘r^»nnu«' 
OhHatmas meeting at the boi&e of 
Mn- Chae. Walker, Monday eveninc. 
Upcember 13th. Tha hunae was ar- 
datioalty decorated with greeaery and 
amaU Cttrisimaa trees. Twelve mem
bers aad one guest anewerad to roll 
call aad aftar « brief business session 
tcailln'^ •^'•',-<»en hv *•— •'■•tph
Re^aa and Mn. Harry Dick. The, 
club bad lavlted tka Girl Scouu and; 
Captain Seiler and Lleatenant Jen- 
kins, to be their gneau aad twenty 
memban accepted the laviUtion. 
Their program of reading by Uenten- 
ant Jenkins, Jane Bacbrach. Zells 
Ruckmaa and Phyllis Mumsw 
the carols was very much enjoyed by 
all present. Delectable retreshm 
ware then aarved aad the tourlsia ea- 
ehanged gifts snd each ecout and their 
leadere were presented with a gift 
from a'jsrge tree In the center of the 
room. Mra Sauer, an abaaat mem
ber. seat a Christmsr greeting and a 
dainty gift to each lonrlac

At the close of a vary pleasant eve- 
Ding, cfaeen were glean for tha scouts 
and thair lesdars by the tonrlsu 
which waa followed by the aconU giv
ing cheera for tha tonrtata aad aU de
parted for their homes In a happy 
mood.

KMMtC«CNI

Your Patronage the Past Year 
is Acknowledged by Our 

Wish For You a

Merry Christmas |
and a

Happy New Year |

The Plymouth Elevator
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CHRISTMAS QUESTS 
r. and Mra.

Walnnt . street expeet 
their Chrlatmaa dinner gnesu, 
and Mra< Harry MUUom aad family 
of Sbnlby and Mr. aad Mn. Dale 
Sonthanl aad aon of near Plymonth.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETINO 
Tbe regular anaual meeting of 

Stockholden of The Peoples NsUoaal 
Bank,, of Plymouth, for the purpose 

for ensuing year, 
lag office,

Newton Canon ot,of eleking directon fi 
xpeec to have as'«r»l ^ >» thair
dinner neet. Ur Ifir from 1:00

The annnal “flgoring down" coatast 
was held at TlSla Bnalaeta DBlT«^ 
slty, December 10, 1926. Twelve mem
bers of the rapid ci 
Ucipaled. Four nemben were select' 
ed from each of the Commercial Nor 
mal. Boalaeaa AdmloUtratioa, aad 
Complete htfslaeae counes. The con
ceit was conducted ac a part of the 
Friday assembly program, 
oplte spirited, each course group a^ 
pleading Ite reepectlre repraaeDUtige.

Problems wbre given la nddlUOn, 
Interest, trade dlaconnl, eancelUtioa. 
billing, and long'nnd abort multipli
cation. Two contestanu took tbg
board at a given time. The flnt prob
lem each lime n new contesunt enter- 

was In addition. Tbe locer gae glv- 
bla or her choice of the next p^b- 

lem. Three problems wer
■p“iPalr of contestants. The one winning 

'^*'two of tbe three were declared tbe

Wooster Yielted the school Monday 
afternoon.

The fifth and sixth grades will be 
represented In the Community pro
gram, Tbureday evening, by eonga 
and. recitations. Special numbers will 

k girls quartet and a solo by How- 
Miller. Do not forget this Com- 

iiiuQlty Chrlitmas.
Jane Randall will spend her Cbrlst- 
ae vacation In Niton. Texas.
The Literary Society of tbe seventh 

and eighth grades rendered their pro- 
Rrnra Friday aficrnoon. There were 
several very good numbers 
gram.

winner, the loser being aeated. Tbe 
winner remained at the board until 
losing two out of the three trtala.

Teddy Berberick of Plymouth High 
School, graduate of the class ot 1611, 
defeated all those competing against 
him, and waa declared winner ot tbe 
annual event. Walter Mall of Foetor- 
la. graduate of the class of '26. flgur- 
ed down the second largest number of 
conteatanta, and waa declared winner 
of second prize. Among tbe high

W. C. T. U. HOLD 
INTERESTING MEETINO 

Tbe regular monthly meeting of 
the W. C. T. U. waa held at tbe home 
of Mrs. A. E, Willett. Sandusky St.. 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Ray Long 
of Willard. Huron county president 
was present and an InUrestlng meet!- 

wee held.

BcbooU represented by a conteetant 
were Tiffin. Poatorla. Green Spri'^ 

. I Plymouth. York. Salem. Oregon and 
“**.P^(Caslana.

When eleven of the twelve conteat- 
ants bad been flgured down, an 
portnnlty was given to anyone In the 
department to extend a challenge to 
the one undefeated. This opened the 
contest to more than 80 etudeate, rep; 
reaentiag nearly 80 bigb schools. 

Prliea were awarded to tbe winners.

SMOKING
SETS

THAT WILL PLEASE HIM

What will give him more pleasure 
than one of these beautifully finished 
Smoking Sets?

The designs are pleasing and 
prices attractive.

Drop in and see the many useful 
suggestions we offer .you for yow hoU 
day shopping.

MILLER 

Furniture Store
Undertaking Plymouth, O.

LOST HOUND

D. W. ElliB had the mSafoRune of 
loelng a beagle bound which be prized 
very mueb. The dog la mostly white' 
with black-brown spots, and is in fine 
condition. It strayed away last Wed- 
neoday. Anyone eealng a honad of 
this breed will please can Mr. Ellla.

XMAS AND 
WEEK-END QUESTS 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Alaley wUl en
tertain on Xmas and over the week 
end the following gneata: Mr. and 
Mr*. W. C. DnvidBon and children, 
Donna and Bobby. Hr. and Mn. C. A. 
Swarueadinber. of Cnatoa, and 
and Mra. C. R. Kemp aad cMidraa of 
Reading, Pn.

RET CAT RETURNS

Mrs. Seller la plaased to report that 
her pet cat. Fluffy returned on Tueu' 
day morning from paru unkaown.

From hfs sleek, well fed appearance 
It would seem that he has heea eared' 
for during hleabeenee, while hit groat 
loy at helB^home again wtrald tadl- 
cate i^ar^to stay waa. an eaforced 
oae. X

VENIREMEN FOR TRIAL

Tha trial of Tom Clayton, eolorsd. 
of wniard, la achadaled to begin at 
.Vorwmlk ea Dac, S3. aayton 
charged with first dvgne murder, bn 
being iadlcted for killing Jaa. Smith.

Mn. Choa. SeUer. Jay Woodkyorth 
of New Haron^ B. B. McCammon and 
Cbaa. Eaater of Greenfield townsUp 

Mr on Ibe Uat of vealromen.

' E. E. S. Claaa to Meet
Tbe B. B.' S. Claaa wUI bold

NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT 
Eaute of Mary Afin Sheely, de 

ceaaed.
NoUce la hereby given that Chria- 

Jng at the home of Mn tlan Sheely and Anna Sheely has bean 
bri Haath, on Tuesday evaalng, De- appointed and qualified ae axeco- 

iber 38, with Mrs. Beryl Mftler as ton of the nute of Mary Ann Sheely 
aaslstaat hoalese. All m'embm are Ule of Huron County. Oblo, d,oceaae<i 
nrgud to be praeent All penona having claims against

' -.-Mk
Dec. 16-mO.

NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT 
Bsiats ot Stephan J. Phillips, de

ceased.
NoUce Is hsroby glvea that Amelia 

Phillips hss been sppolnled and qoall- 
fied as exeentrix ot the estate of 
Stephen :

I.*

said executrix tor allowance.

m■
Evatj Hoom 

Cm No. Po«a 
<fa« Beel

mS:
■ffl? Til'll■1 m

Vsleal

Uaed

PaSk

Met

t Tear

IevcZp. 10 payment plan
MAKES IT POSSIBLE

co«*i*ukity

MUNITT DAY—«aoM ht «md bm sU Om mw-I ^DIAM(X4D SPECIAL
nocm r.sst.’ssjrtr.'s: 

ELGINS I 
$30 ' 5a'’

C. Fred Rollins
CASH OR CREDIT

JEWELER SHELBY, O.
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Permals
lU Vivmm Adv«tit*r, Decoabe^ 23. W»

of LoadOBVtU* «w k wttA Mr. and Mra. O. J. Bra*ubkct.
r Mv«r«l day* Mat wMk of 
iili Mra. 0. A. Artx.

r f iliu fda Chaeomu la aaalatioc M,
Latta Cbruiautt. rvab at tba Wabbar >othar. Mra. Graca Kirkpatrick, wbo

Mr. JotM Kirkpatrick of Clartlaad 
otmi to Plrmooik Saurdar 

rataraed Sunday accompaolad by hla

Wwt 'atore.

Mlaa HatUe Rocera la on (he extra 
for«y* at (be poet office durln* (he 
kotldaya.

Mr. and Mra. Karl Lemley end two 
dumbtan were Sunday gueata of Mr. 

’ and Mra. O. J. Barnhart of l*Iym<>utb
atraat

manda cd lira. Sarah MclnUra will 
: be pieaaad to know that aba U raat- 
y la« very «aU at the Shelby Memorial 

iMepItaL
Mlaa Thelma Bealman. taaebar at 

..AaOient. O.. la home tor tba holiday

Mr. J. U. WnQ waa a Newark via- 
Hor Sunday.

Mra. Pr^jik Tbdmpaon of Angola, 
lad., la TlriUng Mra. TlHle CUrk.and 

raladyaa.
Mr. and Mra. r. H. Read and Mr. 

.nd Mra. Will Pendrick of Manaflald 
v«>a in Plymouth Prklay calling on 
ralarivea and also enloyed (ha Boost
er Supper at (he Preabytariao chnrcb.

Mr! and Mra. Dan Cmm of Claro- 
land ware guests last Wadnaaday of 
Mr. and Mra. B. P. CriawelL

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Stewart and 
Mra. Chas. R. Smilb were Manafletd 

djblioppera Saturday.
Mteaea Elolas and Grace Longnaek*. 

V'tr of Sbelby rielied Plymouth frlenda 
ovor the week-end.

Mr. Harry Beelman, who la connect- 
ad with the Pnroll Co., at Chicago In 
■paadlng a few dtya at Colnrahua. He 
wBl coma to Plymonlh Saturday for 

'a abort eUlt with his parenu. Mr.
I and Mra. Jao. L BeeUnan.

Mr, B. O. Blanchard of Willard 
.'wan tn Plymouth Saturday night.

Mr. Clyde BaU of Shelby waa a 
‘ bnslneaa risitor in Plymontb Mon
day.

Mr. and Mra. R. W. Irrin of Shelby 
were in Plymouth a few hours Satur- 

.«Uy.
Mr. and Mrs. U. P. Criswell were 

to Manedeld. last Thunday.

will speftd the winter In aereland.
Mr. and Mra. P. E. Hoyt and aon 

Elliot of Toledo wore Saturday and 
Sunday gnaau of Mr. and Mn. W. H. 
Raad.

Mr. aod Mra. Ray Eykoa and daugh
ter Betty of Cincinnati aaolored 
Plymouth Saturday. They returned 
Monday accompanied by kTrs. EUta 
Syket, who will spend the winter 
there.

rimmed with Ohrlsb

Robert Mclntlra U home from Ohio 
Wosleyan to spend the bolldsy vaca
tion with bis parenu. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Mclntlra.

Gat your ChHatmaa #nAor daaaart 
at the Palace ^ataurant Wa have 
Brick iaa Craam trii 

sa Bstla.
Miss Miriam Root, who haa bean 

apendiag aoma Umo at Canton, is ex
pected borne today. She will bo boro 
daring the hoUdsys with her parenU, 
Hr. and Mra. Percy Root 

Ueedames Joe Bevicr, Wm. Haw 
kloa. Acy Brumback. Harold Jeffrey 
Geo. Herahlaer were ahoppera In 
Manafield laat Tborsday afternoon.

Mrs. C. O. Cramer and daughter 
Dorii. spent Inat Thursday afternoon 
In ManafieU.

Mrs. Clara Sleler left Sunday for 
North Patrdald. where she will spend 
the next two weeks with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Lea Bsrre.

Mrs. Alex Bachrach and daughter 
Leah were Cleveland visitors the first 
of the week.

Mr. E. E. Rogers
Tuesday at Bellevue. Word waa 
celvod wUb much delight by hla many

very fine, and that hli condition 
good. Mn. Rgera wilt ra 
Bellevue with him.

Mr J. A. Root underwent an oper
ation for appendIclUa at (be Sbelby
Memorial hospital Monday olghL HU 
many friends wish for him a speedy 
fecoveryr

Mr. Roy Carter, of Carnegie Tech.. 
£(Msbtt».'u home for (he t^hrUUnsa

art asrtnsoo of Cohuabas atw upend- 
<Uf tho Holiday vacation WUh the 
tormer'a mother. Mra. Jennie West

Mias Harriet Rogers wns^ weok- 
snd gwwt of Mr. and Mrs. RA ^In 
of Shslby

■riok leo Cream with Obrlstmss 
Tree trimmiat at tho Palaeo RsMau 
rnirt.

Hr. sod Mrs. Oaorga Becker snd 
family of Akron will spend Chriatmas 
with Mrs. Lou Becker.

Mr. aod Mra. J. B.'Nlmmooa sad 
daaghter Marion Roth spent Tbura- 
day and Krlday la Cleveland, guoata 
of Mr. and Mra. C. E. Dyar.

Mrs. P. M. Gleaaon and aon Karl 
and WlllUm Moore spent Saturday tn 
Norwalk.

Mr. and Mra. O. C. Young of Lake- 
wood spent the week-end with Hr 
and Mn. Dan CUrk. Hr. and Mra 
Clark will return with them to Cleve
land to spend (he Chriatmas holldaya.

Mrs. Georgia Boardmajt and daugh
ter Marguerite, will spend Christmas 
and naxt week In Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Morrow 
Sunday-anerooon gueau of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Morrow of Shelhr-

Mesers Reamer aod A. Newmyer 
spent 'Sunday afternoon at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Pelkes aod fam
ily.

Mr. S, Porter. saperiDteadeot of 
New Haven school, snd the Hiaaes

Baked Delights
for Christmas

Make this your headquarters for 
Baked Goods for (^Ihristmas time 
and you will be more than pleased 
with the wonderful assortment 
from which you may choose.

A Special Line of Baked Goods for the 
Christinas Holidays—See them!

Plymouth Bakery
Plymouth, O.Phone 113

______ ______ __ .... Olenn Dick attended ihie alumni ban-
Certnme Walla and Henrieiu Kruger Tiffin Busineao Dniveralty
were Monday evening visitors Ip .Vor ^'«<lnesday eveorng. 
walk.

r of Wooater. MARRIAGE LICENSE 
John Hiller 29 1Victor Weaver of Plymouth visited 

the Now Haven school Monday. ""1 **>'*^f *<•- Plymouth house.
Uml Yum! Ife good. That Brick ^****"- ^ Performed the

lee Cfwem trimmed with Chelatmas *=**■«“«“>'•
Bells, at tha Palaos RestauranL ivt¥AII?o

Mra. J. O. TnimbeU and daughter. CANDIjBS
mim Doris of Borea. Ohio, spent the Frcsh Christmas candies 
week-end In the home of L, H. May £^0^ jhe Liggett fac

j 'on^«” y.<«* the qua.
of Mr. and Mra. E. O. Townaend and lity at this price: 
family Mansfield. Ohio. Qld home brand, 5 lb. $1.98

Home Made Brand, assort- 
alater Mrs.'A. T. Morrow and brother, cd ChocolatCS, 5 Ibs. $2J8
Wm. McKeal, of weal of town. 2^4 Ibs. $1.19

Mra. W. H. Barnhart of Chatflald la racallon. 
apeadlng the winter with her son and Master Harley Weal and chum Rob-

HI SPEED and WINTER GASES
Cold Test 0^8, Greases, Alcohol, Tires, 

Tubes, Accessories, Notions—Day and 
NIGHT SERVICE.

C.E.Burr^’pSl^’pN^G^^Tl'ir'JgS"
wKie«icigtect(Pec<g<cteec(egicieect«icigtc«

LARD trfSf lb. 15c
FLOUR 'a.r 241/2 lb. Sack 93c 

49 lb Sack $1.83 
98 Ib Sack $3.56

Butter Conitry Creimry, Ik. - - 
Clik Sweet Green, Ik.

5le
Ste

flranirA* Citif^nle lo. 176, dez. - 49e liranges Flerldi. Be. 216, dez. - I
MIXED NUTS,

Pound....................29c

.GANDY—
Oit Rock, Ib..............17c
APPLES-Fancy Red. 

Four pounds... ......2Sc
FRUIT CAKES- 
Coiintry Club, 2 lb^._ 85c 
. Three- pound! $1JS
GRAPES, California 

Emperor, ib. ....— ISo

■■

WALNUTS,
CaliIomia,lb..^.... ISc
Sorrento, Ib.......... 29c

GRAPE FRUIT. No.^

MINCE MEAT 
Country Club, lb. • 10c 
None Such, lb. • • 15c

FIGS
Genuine 8 oz. Pkg. • 12c 
Smyrna, lb ...... ....... 22c
Chocolate Candy, 

Assorted, pound ... 18c 
Chocolate Drops — 15c

FILLED CANDY, 
Avondale, lb............22c

BANANAS, large ripe 
Fruit, 3 lbs for .....2Sc

CRACKERS 
Soda: Oyster, Butter, 10c

Mr «d Mra, Clint Mooro and fam- Billie Burkc. 1 lb. pkg. 89c 
Ily win Bpend the Cbrlatmax holldaya ,x • ^ ^ .

Morrow of Hard Candies, assorted,with Mr. and Mra. H 
Clarkatieid, Ohio, 2 lb. packages 49c

Mm, A. F N-orH. ..A .,n Jmior Houie Made Brand Choco-
.flirt"** PAR of tha w«ek r.t North

Baltimore. Mlaa Grace Norria will re
turn with them and epenil the hot- 
Idaya.

Mlaa riaretu Sheely of the Maaa- 
fleld General HoaplUl. and Mr. Ken
neth Gladden of Lueaa apent Sunday

late Peppermint Patties, 
per pound, 49c.
Fenway White Cherries, 
chocolate covered, lb. 49c 
Ifv have just received a

evening with Mr. and Mra. Prank large shipment of the ohoVC

ter Betty of rinclnnatl were week-end LOWr nt and see what we 
gueeU of relatives In Plymouth have.

Mr snd Mra, E. E. Balduff and

Webbers 
Drug Store

daughter Ruth, and Mr. Wm. Hawklna 
inoloreil to Mansfield lait Saturday 
afternoon aod spent the evening. •

Don’t forget that we have Brick Ice 
Cream with Chriatmas Tree trimming.
Paface Reataurant.

Mr. and Mra. David Bevlor of Shel- 
by and Mr. and Mn. R. E. McKee and 
daughter of Sandusky will spend Sat 
urday. Christmas Day. at the home of FOR ItKNT—Five roimis with elecirl- 

and Mra. Oco. Hunt of Weal city in .-ach. Cistern and well water 
Broadway. on preml»ea. inquire of Harriet W

Mr. and Mra, Chaa. Heink are mo- Conner 10 Portner hi Phone II5. 
toring from Oxford. Iowa, to apend 9-1S-23 pd.

I^RON COURT NOTES 
Deed.

Roaeltha .M. Woodward to Caleb K. 
and Ellen C Uedy. Willard. »1.

W. A. and Clara .Wllllama lo Eu
gene R. and Ldllian L. Slmpaon. New 
Haven, $6*50.

Hattie Arthur to J V. Arthur. 41.- 
076 acres In Greenfield. $1.

Sherman C. Howard to J. T. O. 
Campbell Sr. Delphi. $6.00

Ray T Reeder, et ai to Don W, and 
C. R Mitchell. 10 acres In Fairfield. 
$1.00.

Supper a Success
The Rooster Club supper at the 

i*reab}tefian Church, laat Friday eve
ning was a big aiirresa. The folks 

1 heartily responded to the com 
miiiee who aollclted for the provis
ion!* for the supper. The reault was 

unusual supply of good thioge to 
Those who partook of the houn 

(Iful aupper. were generous In their 
expressions of appreolailouK The re 
ceipts of the supper loiaJled $00.15. 
The prcaldem. In the name of the 
Booster Club, wishes lo thank the 
public tor their very liberal patroniigv 

CHAIU,KS KKM.KR 
Prealdenl of R<H.Hier C'luh

held by their fellow choir memben,
Mr. JudBon ha« been (he faithful 

leader of (he choir for more than tea 
years, always ready and willing U> do 
hla part. Allho somewhat handicapped 
by hla falling voice to lake an active 
part In (he singing, he la still able to 
conduct hla choir autfceastully.

Mr. and Mrs. Judaon were both 
greatly surprised and after expreth 
sing tbeir appreciation proved very 
able boat and hosless. Light retreab- 
roenia were served.

NORTH SCHOOL WILL HOLD
CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT 

The puplla of the North School, 
about two miles south of Plymouth, 
will give a Cbrialmaa emenainmenL
under tho direction of their teacher. 
Miss Agnes Carson The program will 
consist of plays, dialogues and reeJu- 

portraying the Christmas spirit, 
school house will be decorated 

with Christmas IkIIb and holly and a 
Christmas tree. The public Is cor
dially invited

tifOS 
The ;

Fine assortment of sizes 
in paper doilltcs at Judson's 
Drug Store.

Pla> Mere Next Week
fomltiK to Hsmilloii H;ill all ncJ

CJloir Presents Gift week. The Court it 0‘Hrlen Stock Co..
Kollowdjg (he Christmas C.iniaia will hold forth tor on- week present- 

given by the.M K Choir Sunday eve ,„g all Iste plays with g.M>d alnglng 
nlng. the member!. tjihero*l «t the aiid .lancing Vaudeville between each 
home of J. 1, Judsoii foi a short so , ijidles free Mon.la> night when 

nccompanled with out- adult 20c 
of the evening, tuket This compuii.v .<>m«* reco- 

an.l Mrs Jurlson wen- presented niemle.1 us one of the best 'They; are 
w-ilh I. lovely door lamp as a token ..f j pii.yinc Shelby and Willard this week 
the high esteem In whieh they ..r- at much higher prices

cint visit 
During the

WANT ADS
house I....nU d.,. .lUi Mr, .nd Mr,. W. hbnt-SI. ™«m

Leahman of Mnlberry street. Tni* Street; gas. e)e<trh-. soft and
Mr., cm. M.ln«. ol low., who >•' ■> MrBrIdo. hi!

been vtgltlog with Mra. W. J. L«ah-
Is apendlBg two weeks with 

Mr. and Mra. Chalmers Leahman of 
Shelby.

Mr and' Mra. Auslll Dean and two 
children of Now London left Saturday 
(or Kentucky where they will spend 
the bolldpya. Mra. Dean la a daugh- 
tar of Hr, and Mrs W. J. Leahman.

and Mra. George Perman will 
attend (he enterUInment given
the Shelby Salaa Book at the Sbelby 
Opera Houae. Thursday evening.

Mra. Harry Snider or Akron epeot 
part of last week with her parenU 
Mr. and Mra, O. 8. Earnest ow West 
Broadway.

■. and Mra. A. F. Donnenwlith 
family were Sunday afternoon 

eallera In New Washington.
Mtse Gertrude Watts spent Monday 

evening with Henrietta Kruger.
Hr. and Mra. A. P. Donnenwinh of 

Park Avenne expwTall their children 
be home for Chrlstmaa. Oliver Don 

nenwlrtb and wife of Columbus. Wal- 
ir Donneowirtb of ancinnatl and 
lUa Helen Donnenwfr^ of Gallon. 
Rev. J. W. BKIee/who has beep con 

Gned to hla borne the past week with a 
eevere attaek of the hiccoughs, Is ^le 
to be out aenJu-

Stacy C. Brown was a busineee vU 
Itor In Manafield Tuesday.

Rev. and Mre. W. H. OlhaMi wflt 
lend, the Ckrtaunaa holidaye with 

(heir daughter la Toledo.
Hr. and Mn. Joq Mayer of Clsr* 

land wero v^k end gueau of Mr. 
Mrii. R:r. priswelL ; ■

basi-FOR RENT—StofT ro<
nicnt steam heat munters 

shelving One location on Public 
Square Inquire of Ida Cheesraan 
Plymouth O. 16-eht

FOR SAI.1-7—1921 Ford Truck in g<j.Hl 
condition Inquire B I. VanHom 

Phone A-62. If

POR RENT—Comfortahlu rooms.
tho m-eek or month Inquire Smith 

Hotel. 16-:.1-.t0chg

FOR SALE—One Radlsni Estate 
hard coal burner, used 3 months 

$49,00

POR sale:—One use.1 hard 
burner, in good shape $22 50 
We have other second hand coal 

heaters. Shelby Hardware Co Phone 
Ohio, 16-chg

FOR SALE—Ten barred rock -ock 
erels. Phone B-184. Jacob Myers 

l«-pd.

FOR 8ALI!>-Llve or dressed Ducks 
r Xmaa. Orders taken between 

this date and Dec. 22 Inclusive. Tele
phone 2R-49, Mra .Robt. Gllger. pd.

FOR SALE—White Rof-k pullets.
C. White Leghorn pulleta and Collie 

puppies. Porter Sawyer. Tiro, Ohio. 
R. R. No. 1. Phone 2 on 1$.

LOST—December 15. beagle hound 
—black-brown spotted, white, 

ward If returned to D. W. Ellis, 
queetions asked. l$-e

POR BALB-^Careka eleetylc sweep
er with all attaetuneots la A-l con- 

dltioflu IM-M. T. B. Loflaad. tSchg

Christmas
Candy

Wc have a large assortment of bulk candy 
that will please you and the kiddies.

Morning Glor>- Chews
Sugar Creams Peanut Brittle

(Chocolate Creams

SPECIAL OO-- 
POUND - bJOC 

CHRISTMAS TREES, all sizes
Good Things for the Holidays

Cranberries Tomato<?s
Head Lettuce Leaf Lettuce

Cauliflower
Green Peppers Spinach

New York Cream Cheese

Gold Medal Jello 
3 Boxes for - - - - 25c

Pitted Dates, Weidman’s 
Boy Brand, 10-oz. pckg.
Phone 40 for Groceries

Woolet’s Grocery

i



TIk Plymoudi
The Plymoudi Adveftiso*

PLYMOUTH, 0H«0 
T(mmm MfMt P«wtor. PuWtobwi

jSBtarwt ki th« PottoSkw at ptrnmtb 
M •fcoBtf ciM« njO! aaior.

TELEPHONK M
StilMcripttoii iUtM. t yr. • «LM

AOVERTISINQ RATES
ObltiaariM »1.00; Cafda o( Ttumki 

'No. porabie in advanco. Want Ads 
are charged for at ic per word, mlal- 
mitn S6e. Notices and readers lOe 
Vm. cash with copr. Dlsplar rates

obsttflwttoB W thOM alreadr so 
tmnmur and hMphUlx made—-nie 

iMHitHh (0.).8hu.

THBm. CHRISTMAS STOCKINQ* 
EMPTY

emploreea ot the 
WoolFortb flra and ten cwt stores 
were latsrMlad to learn the other day 
that the ooupanjr had paid a fUl7 per 
ee«t dividend U> slook-bolders. The 
site of the ■‘molloa" cut for the stock
holders was fSS.SM.000. What is it 
to Use employoee Welt the wage of 
a Woolworth employee Js about half 
the gei

Ml, which Isn't a legal require- 
but Is certainly ament, i

OPEN HEART AND PURSE
The eanvaea for the CbrtsU ______ ______________

Seals U drawing near a close. It le Mn^ng women who sro near the bor>

standard generally conceded by those 
I In the large body of wage

proving reaeonably succeaefnl but per
hape only aocceasfol.
Throogbout the country there Is be
ing reported a tmdeacy toward re- 
fteslnn In the various drives for 
cdurity. la the spirit of Use Christ- then la Use world war. Between theee

derlend of a 
graph Porum.

nee.—Bucyrus Tele

More Americans were killed by an- 
Uw pest two yean

mas season, why may we •>! not 
make a little eacrlflee end make the 
old time contrlbuUonsT

Sometimes we may think too much 
la general terms. The heart Is often 
touched by an Individual instance 

‘ where the mind may not be moved 
by e sweeping gensrsllseUon. 
the ecourge ot tubercoloels for 
amide le simply a massing of Innum- 
artbla Individual eases of the dread

One has to be very firm In powers 
of resistance to sympathy If the poem 
by Thomas Augustine Oely does not 
make Use touching appeal.

In bis "Da Uetla Boy." be .says: 
Da spreeng ees com'! But oh. da joy 
■ Bet eee too late!
He wae so cold, my IqetU boy.

. He no could wait.

"1 no can count how many week. 
How many day. dat he U seeck:
How many night I seet an' hold 
Da leetla hand dat was so cold.
He was so patient, oh. so sweet:
Bet hurts my throat for think of eel 
An all he errs asks ees Wen 
Ese cons come 'ds ipneng sgen.

“Wta dsy. wan brlghu sunny day. 
He eed. across d* alley way.
Da ieeUa girl dst's livin' dsre 
Ees rslse her window tor da air,

. An' put ouulde a leeUa pot 
Of—wat-you-csll T—forgYt-me-not 
So smalla flower.^so leeUs a theeng! 
**Oh. now. at las', ees ceme* ds spreeng 

' Da leetla plant ees glad for know 
Da sun Is com fer make eel grow.
So. too, 1 am grow warns an' strong.'

"So lika dal be seeng bees song.
But. ah! ds night com' down an' den 
Oe weenter eee sneak back agen.
An' een da alley all da’ night 
Eea fall do snow, so cold, so white. 
An' cover op da leetla pot 
Of-^wa't-you-callT—torgel-nse-not.
All night da leetU hand I bold 
Eea grow so cold, so cold, so cold!

Da spreeng ees come' but oh. da joy 
Eet ees too late!

He was so cold, my leeUa boy.
He no could welt. |

Whst heart Is. not touched by this 
elmpie Utile folk poem? What eye 
is not moistened as the little tubercu- 
loeia victim peiees away before Use 
coming nf the longed for Spring? 
There U yet lime for all of us to re
spond to that touch of nature wSch 
makes the whole world kin and join

I Is sbontleUiods of klUlng. 
ss foolteb as Use other.

ProepeTue Omee: Those In which
you pay iRstallmsnta on tsn things In
stead of one—Toronto TlmeA

Beery and Hatton Beat the 
“Roar Records” They 
In “ Behind the Front ”

SYD CHAPLINAS LAT^ 
AT THE SHELBY CA^.

The Werner Bros, prodncllon of "O! 
What a Nnrse!" sl&rriag Syd Chap- 
Ha aad directed by-Charias "Chuck" 
Retaner. Is coming' to the Csstamba 
TheaUe. Sbeiby. oa ChrlMmas. It Is 
the story of the smnaing tribulations 
of Jerry Clark (Mr. OiapHn.) a y.ouBC 
reporter on a Saa EraBclsce dally.

Jerry la progreeslag aleely whan

proeerver whlcli be bneklea riund him 
In preparsUott for the hero stunt, but. 
In the meaaUae. .fenr has thrown 
a life preserver to June andleep^ in 
after her. She is rescued by the ferry 
boat, but is picked up by the speed 
boat of the rom-runners. Before they 
can land they are recognited and the 
Captain, Ladye Kirby (Matthew 
Betts) pots his disguise 
conscious Jerry. He at lest reaches 
the newspaper oStce. aad belag al
ready dreaaed for the role of Dolly, 
learea with Eric (Ed Keanedy.) "Big

a vacation, and Jerry le appointed to 
the position. 6ealdes suSerlng 
pranks of the office practical jokers, 
he has the bad—or good —fortune to,Tim’s" bodyguard, for hla bouse. He 
advise June Hsrrteon (Patsy Ruth Instructs Dolly to refute his advice 
MlUer.) la the stereotyped manner j to June, but when she telle him of 
through hU column, to pnt the maa the young man who raaeued her on 
(Gsyne Wbltmaa.) whmn her uncle.Uhe ferry that morning, he tells her 
(David Torrence.) wishes her to not to marry Clive. When Harrison, 
marry to a love teat. ^ jwho has been asveedropplng. beers

"Big Tim" Harrison (Torrence.) la this sad June baa gone Into the next 
s political boas and mnat_ get control room to dreee..he approaches Doily.
of Jnns’s money through her marriage 
with cure Hurst (Whitman) so that 
be can finance the landing of s boot
leg cargo. He comes upon June read-

and' la the attercaUon that follows. 
Jerry loses his wig.

After a wild and thrUUng chase 
through the bouse, be elumbles

lag the edrice and calls on Jerry's nuraes’s costume, dons it sod pressnU

Hsunilug memories of 191TVIoug 
columns of stem-faced marching men 
—flags waving—cheering crowds— 

iwspaper hesdlines—kabkl aad blue 
side by slde-^

Into tbls seething vlilripool are 
cast the fortunes of Wallace Beery 
and Raymond Hatton, prlie fighter 
and manager. In their latest Para
mount comedy effort, We're In 
Nary Now."

While the chushing Impact of greet 
armies reveherated around the world, 
a second battle brooded In the dimly 
lighted arena ot an eastern seaport. 
However, the clang of a gong merely 
eerved as an Introduction-to the com
edy and drama which engnlfod the 
prise ring belllgerenU as they plung-, 
ed into the thick of the war. For, be
fore they were consciously aware of 
their deetlnmUoD. Beery and Hatton 
had been hurried through a naval 
camp—pausing only long enomrii to 
accumniate such accountrements as 
vaccinstions, throat iwabs, trousers, 
middies snd belreau,—before finding 

lemielves on tbelr way to Prance. 
'Tbus ere we Introduced to Berry 

and Hatton, tbe greenest gobt afloat;
Chester Conklin, pompous navsl 

esptain: Tom Kennedy, bullying
chief petty officer; Lorraine Eason, 
mysterious, charming and flirtations;

DonaM Keith, handsome radio 
operator. All sU are .nembers of the 
superb comedy cost of "We're In the 
Navy Now" which cornea to the Tem
ple Theatre at Willard. 0.. Monday 
and Tueaday.

To call Berry and Halion befuddl- 
edrookles would be putting It mildly. 
Their dogged dlregard and Ignorance 

regulations Immerses ihem 
round after round of difficulties. Both 
exceed their eucceaatui characterisa
tions as to the dumb doughboy bud
dies In -Behind the Front" and help 
make “We're In (he Navy Now" one 
of the current season's most phe
nomenal screen snccesses.'

Edward Sutherland's capable dl- 
rectluQ is at all times erldent John 
McDemiott prepared the sconorio 
from Monty Brices's original story.

edKor, demanding to see Mias Wtalm- 
ple. Jerry, called by the editor (Ren- 
ry Barrows.) crosses

himself as the nurse ordered. June 
and the nnrse are than spirited abrosd 
ship by the captain, whom she has

Oakland f«rry with June and Clive. | been told U Dolly's brotbef. The cap- 
June. having told Clive that he must Uln la to perform the marriage
prove hla love, be seea his opportuu- 
Ity and reiasses the catch of section 
In the railing against which Juoo U

June and CUre at tea. but after see
ing her he decides to get her himself, 
and so they find themselves in a des-

leanlng. Then he rushe* for a llfe|perate potlUon among d

“The Cat’s Pajamas'
A Delightful Comedy

Brilllan in effecu and charming In 
story. Thal’a “The Cat's Pajamts" 
which has It premiere Saturday at 
the Temple Theatre at WlOard. Betty 
Bronson co«tared with Ricardo Cor 
ter. is a sweet and lovoble as she's

rer been.
The picture, essentially dramatic 

cootalns tremendous heart-tug. Pathos 
humor intermingle through the 

scenes like sunshine and rain.
Betty appears as a tiny "woiUng 

gtri." a mere chit ot a child vhMO 
lore for her Invalid father, Theodore 
Roberu,—returned to tbe screen after 
a protracted siege of

RusselFs Garage
Paul Russell, Prop.

Radio Supplies
U. S. L. Starting, A & B Battery

Battery Charging

Auto Repairing of All Kinds 

Prompt and Expert Service

PHONE 155
We Also Have a Complete Wrecking Crane.

Aleo 8 Aete of Veu

—U a thing of beauty. She is her true 
self—half child, half women. Roberu 
always s magnlflceot. actor, proves 
Uiot desiHw a ioug Ulneas. bU old 
ploys Miss Brrasou's parent with 
sympathetic undentaa4|!Ec rarely ex
celled on stage or scn&

Ricardo Coitesr'lbe eccentric opera 
tenor. Don Cesere Graeco, girea one 
ot the best performances of his ca
reer. Cortes carries off the love 
scenes with charm, aireogth ahd 
versatility which confirms the lavish 
praise heaped on him In "The Pony 
Express."

Enacting the port of a dancer we 
find Ariette Morcboi. the beentifnl 
Parlsienne. first seen on our screen 
with Gloria Ssranson In "Madame 
Sans Gene.” Recently she appeared In 
"Bom to tbe West.” Her performance 
In "The Cat's Pajamas." one of the 
picture's most difficult rotes, leaves 
nothing to be desired.

William Wellman’s dlrecUoD U ex- 
ceUsnt. Earnest Vajda wrote tbe story 
as an original screen vehicle for Para
mount.

answer—Fred Thomson.
And the reason la that Fred la 

ot the very exponeuU of sagebrush 
drama who really know the West. He 
Is not only a superb athlete—he U. 
a wonderful rider, a crack shot, a fine 
roper—besides being an extraordinary 
able actor. Years of residence In Col 
orado and other Wostem states have 
given him a thorough knowledge of 
the country he depleu in hla prodno 
tlons, and an equaUy thorough kno4'- 
iedge ot the lives and customs of the 
people.

FRED THOMSON
KNOWS HIS STUFF

That is takes one expert to hpow 
another, is on old saying, and no
where la It belter Illustrated than In 
the popularity of Fred Tbomjon Wea- 
Icrna out In the Weat.

Go out to (be little ratde-towns of 
Wyoming and Arixona and New Mex
ico. where there Is only one small 
picture bouse, sod tbe big majority 
of Its patrons is composed ot cow- 
punchera. aad men who have ridden
the range in their time. And ask „ , , , , . .IJ.O.. m.o .h. tteir n,o.t po,»ur Books for youths St Judson's
Western star Is. There's only one Dnjg StOFC.

Adolf^e MenjoUy Hero 
io “Ace of ftt

Temple 'llkeatre;

Adolphe kienjon has been a vflllan 
I many pictures. He baa be«i the 

hero to otoen. But not nntU recent
ly did he aUempt playing both rotes 
In the same vehicle. "The Ace of 
Cada." coming to the Temple Theatre 
at Willard, on Sunday, preaenu M«n- 
jou as the hero who purpotely be
came a vtUlan In the eyei ot a girt 
who loved him. Paramount's popular 
star declares It the most remarkable 
character be has ever portrayed to 
that be plays tbe same episode twice, 
first as the hern and then as the vll- 
lian.

This plcturltation of Michael Ar- 
n's popular short story, directed by 

Luther Reed, proffers Meujou as '• 
young English Guards Uenlenant very 
much to love with Alice Joyce. A 
rade. Phillip Strange, "frames" him 
and Miss Joyce finds her fiance in a 
roropromlslng situation. She breaks 
tbe engagement and marriea Strange.

Twenty years peas. Menjou dla- 
covers the daughter of hip former 
sweetheart. Susanna Fleming, enam-' 
ored of him. When the mother asks 
that he leave her sblld alone, he 
makes himself a cad—an ace of cada 
—by telling tbe girl a story.

Without using names, he depicts 
her fsther os tbe betrayed and him
self the betrayer. One sees Menjou 
and Strange s>erformtog the Idenricml 
action of the earlier seqquence with 
Menjou enacting the fgise friend.

Here Is a novel Idea, “tbe new 
twist" which sumps this picture as 
something distinctly different 
untquo.

Books for children and

HAMILTON HALL
OPERA HOUSE

All Next Week, December 27
One Show Each Night at 0 o’clock.

COURT & O’BRIEN STOCK CO.
IN A COMEDY DRAMA

“THE HOODLUM”
Li<ietTree Mosdsy Rigkt witk eMh lOetieket 

CsBplete Uiste of Pregria Emk ligkt
Children 10c. Not a lOo Show, Just ehowlng (or lOe. Adults, SO oenta. 

Wsglnfi and Osvieln^-VaddsvIlM EpselalUes

PLAYING AT ;

Temple Theatre iiiOi
THURSDAY—DECEMBER 23 

COURT O BRIEN STOCK CO. presents

“The Hollywood Madonna”
In 3 Acts (Specialties Between Acts,) Also showing 
A Mack Sennet Revival, “Down on The Farm.” 
Vaudeville Starts at 8:30 P. M. Prices 15 and ^

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Matinee Monchy at 2:30 pjn. ^

Wre in the Navy Now’
Comedy—“THE BATTLING CANGAROO.”

WEDNESDAY
Lillian Rich and RJobert Frazer in
“THE ISLE OF 

RETRIBUTION”
Comedy Added.

Shelby Theatres
FRED THOMSON in

“Lone Hand Saunders^
CASTAMBA CHRISTMAS

7:00 and 8:30 P. M.

Sydney Chaplin
‘OlWhataNuise^

Opera House CHRISTMAS :
2:30 and 8:15 P. M. 1

Court and O’Brien Stock CIo., id 
Comedy Dramas and Vaudeville
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 2:30, 7:30 and 9:04

Bake l«ioh ix “Tk« Bemk Sirl" ■
OPERA HOUSE, Monday & Tuesday, 8:15 •'

“MANTRAP” 4
CASTAMBA WEDNESDAY 7 and 8:30
Lmra La Pliata ia “Bar Kg 1^1”

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24 
COURT AND O’BRIEN STOCK GO. Preaenta

“The Son of the Sheik”
and Specialties. Also showing Mary Pickfmd in a 
revival “Through the Back Door.” Vaudeville 
Starts at 8:30. Admission 15 and SSecents.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25. Matinee 2:30 pjn. 

Betty Bronson, /Ricardo Cortex and Theodore 
Roberts io

“The Cat’s Pajamas”
Gowns, gayety, fervent love scenes, back stage 
theatrical atmosphere. And marking the return of 
the grand old man, Thecxlore Roberts, to the screen. 
ADDED—“The Voice of the Nightingale” reward- 
ed one of the greatest 1 reel subjects ever made, of 
its kind. Comedy.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 26 
ADOLPHE MENJOU in

“THE ACE OF CADS”
The love picture of the year. By the author of “Tbe 
Green Hat.” ADDEEV—Pbx News and Comedy.
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Interesting News From Shiloh |
CKRI»TMAS PARTY 1 PlolU. Min C«llt Bramback. Mr«.,a. W,i N. Nl Rickman. J. W.: Seer*-

Mn. N. N’. Rnckmu prcald^ M A. O. Morton. Mrs. L. L. Domer. Mrs. tsrr. I. L. McQusts; Treasurer. A. W.
Florence Scott. Mrs. McRrnirn and Mowr; W. W. Pittencer. Sr. D.: 
Mrs. L. A. McCord. Groree Grlftltk, Jr. D.: Georse Pa«e

--------- , 8r. S.: Carl Baker. Jr. 8. andCbarlee
INSTRUCTIVE PAOCANT Rernokls. trier.

A eery well prsMatad paseant was In Anselus Cbapter Mies Maraarei 
aircn by (bo Cbarch School Rualxy was instaUed worthy matron.

"Tbs Holy 1. 8. Newhous. worthy paimn: Mrs. 
, lMM«d the children, .and Tbomaa 8tory’ itl*en In pantomlne. Mm.J.h! F4h«l Russel. asaocUte matron: Mrs 

JUnkaan Impersonated 8anu Oaua Bacon la a clear, wall reodnlated Ln- j. Roee eacreury; Mrs. Kilo 
which ailded mneh roarrimant to the voice which waa dUtinei in •all parts r>'rircrebrr.r«r treasurer: Mrs' Edna 
oecnalon and also brouaht pIaaaare|or the aaditortum read the story In a Dawson coaduetdesa. Mrs. Elma 
to the hesris of sll the adults aadjTei'y pleaslaa maaaer while the shep- Steresoa associate conducireaa, Mrs.

miw. 1». noesmsa prnlded as
lualeas Thursday erenlag to the^mem- 
fears of 'the Oet-To^etfear Club and 
their famlllea. This was Iheir annual 

ii. Christmas meeilng'and the tlecors'
’’ Uons and enlortalnment was In har>

' Boar with (he season. There was s 
haautirul Cbrlstmi« tree vhi-b de- Sunday arealns;.

also the chlMren when each received 
A gift from him.

Kzcellent refresfe
and a most enjoyable evening 
fepent at that boapitable home.

- BNTCRTAINtO 
Mleaee OOle Zeiglar and Pearl Dar

ling were boetcaees to a faw yonag 
wonaan friendt at the borne of Mlaa 
Ealgtar Satnrday evening. Tboee who' 
aajnred their delightful boepiullty

herds, the wjae men. the anaels. Mery Harriet Zeiglar. Chaplain; Mrs'. Uons 
and Joseph, and Herod all took (heir Moser, marshal; Mrs. Alice Wolever. 
parts with ease and made them a ere-.organist: Mrs. Lucile Bacon. Adat; 
dit to their Church. Mrs. MeBroom|Mrs. Mable Dick. Ruth; Mrs. Fern 

Pittenger. Rather; Mrs. Meud Rey
nolds. Martha: Mrs. Gladys Dawson. 
Btecu: Mrs. Alice Patterson Warder;

^g “The Holy City.” pleasingly and 
Mrs. H. W. Huddicfton added much 
(o the saccess of the evening t>y bar 
etneieht rendering of the eweet 
Christmes hytnna.

M

DOUBLE INSTALLATION 
_ The InstalUtien eenrlees of the Me 

Mias Ins Bmmhach. Mrs' Fradi*®““= *«**• Angsins Chspter O. B. 
tlirthrle. Mrs. H. L. Ford. Mrs. Eaten 8- were held Wedneedsy evening. 
Rftiand. Miss Floy Rose. Miss Mamie;**®’'- »*J®Ethe Initalllng.officer
" . for both. He said in a very Interest-

Ing talk that It was the first time 
Tlhst be ever bad'thc honor of placing 
'a father and daughter In (he essi. aud 
a brother and slater in the west. It 

, was a very unique coincidence and the 
services were more Impressive be
cause of the high honor conferred 

.upon the father and daughter who 
I are outstanding clUtens In this com- 
'munlty. The following are a list of 
the oaieers In the Masonic Lodge 
D. E. Buahey. W. M.; Fred Dawson,

I
1 iGIVE

Aer
illlJI

IDffrie
Give her more ftredoos 
hours, sgTed ffom her 
jiever-eading battle of 
housedeaningl Give her 
aNew Hoover^ shining, 
beautiful token of how 
much you really ippre- 
eiate her pluckv struggle 
with obMcte, Mcffiaeat 
tools.
For this New Hoover h 
the mostdeiirableof gifts 
—through its p-wfected 
principle ofToiitiveAgi-
tatioo,’’ it will 
move 131% more dirt 
fromarugiintheordiaary 
dkanina time thaa any 
former Hoover.
This Christmas, fpre her 
theelectriccleanerchosen 
by nearly two million 
women,.. “Give Ite a 
Hoover, and Yoo (Sve 
Her the Best." Itistner 
DOW thaa ever before.

■raws & Mille:a 
Plyuith,Ohis

and J. R. Zalglsr. sanilnal.
The Masons and (heir families en

joyed s sumptuous dinner In the din
ing room at (ha temple prevloua to 
the services.

WELDNE
Radiators repaired. New Redletora. All 
makes of eerea Inatailed.. Wald an>

; thing but a broken hsarL

I SHELBY WELDING C» 
Shelby, Ohio

In Old Ten Cent Bam

$3

SPECIAL!
Big Savings On 

FALSE TEETH 
Regular <20.00 Set

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Deotistry

Gold Crown 22-K 
aa low aa 

Brldga Work XX, 
aa lew as

FILLINGS S1.00 UP
Paintaaa Extracting—Oaa or Har

lan Mathod
Writtan Quarantae Given. Com- 

piste X-Ray Service 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

S3!/, N. Main Canal 1872
Hourt 8 to 8 Sundaya 10 to 1 

MANSFIELD. O.
Work eompletad aama day for evt 
of town patients. Phena or writ# 
(or appelntmam.

Mrs. RarloD Guthrie was In Mans- 
'felrl Haturday. on busiuess. >>

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pal.- <» Mans- 
'rlendh.

Mr. and Mrs. Oloyd Itunscll aiiend- 
-d ihc concert given by the Oberllo 
ilee Club at Mansfield Monday night.

Mr and Mrs. George Snyder of 
Shelby spent Sunday with Shiloh rc- 
laiivea. X

George Woolever waa In Cleveland 
Friday and Saturday o»r sudneas. '

Mila Jeanette KImione was the 
week-end gur«(,»r Mian Dorothy Me- 
Carron at Qwenwich.

Mis Gladys Wlllet is spending her 
vacation at the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Wlllet. Mr. WHIet When 
who hsa been veH' ill is Improving. Mv

Your Patronage the Past Year 
is Acknowledged by Our 

Wish For You a

Merry Christinas
and a

Happy New Year

i Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
' SHn.OH, OHIO

INTERESTING MEETING
“k splendid Cfarlsimns program 

given by the W. M. 8. of Ml. Hope 
rt the parsonage Thursday afternoon 
Mn. J. n. Zelgler led the devotions 
and Mrs Ismc Green'was the lesson 
leader and many tine thoughts per 
Ulntng (0 the spirit of the seas 

ere brought before the members. 
The regular Christmas offering was 

given In the usnai manner . each 
rocelvlng a bell In which the offering 
WPS placed and then hung on a wire 
In the arch way between the living 

lom and library.
The amount of the Thank Offering 
•nt thU year waa 178.25.
The hostess Mrs. L. A. McCord 

served dainty rafreahmenu. The neat 
meeting will be at the home of Mrs. 
C. H. Roee. Jan. 5th.

Willard.
Jobs King tniserlr of Ripley but 

now of Jsekeott. MIeb.. ptused (km 
Ripley on ibe bus last Friday evanl 
to vlaH Plymoutb friends.

W. K. Ouffey R Co., lumber bnrers 
were cutting maple at (he L. A. Goon 
farm last week.

COLUMBUS GIRL ACHIEVES

FAME AS POET

The Ladles Aid of the Reformed 
Church at Ganges will serve dinner in 

basement of their church New 
a Dsy. It will be a chicken dinner 

served at high noon, and aa these 
ladles are known tbroughout the t 
miinlty as excelling In the culinery 
irL they should have a big patronage.

In poetry rirclea the annual pnblL 
catloa of William Sunley Brslth- 
walU’s Anthology of Magaaine Verse 
takes on a decidedly portentous hue. 
since his selocilon of a now poet 
-*!ly foriclls fame and fortune for the 
poet so fnvored. Mr. Brallhwaite Is 
known as the foremost authority 
American verse, and he baa establiab- 
ed hiB ability for selecting talent 
along (his line. Thus, it is a signal 
event for him to have chosen Mlaa 
Dorothy E. Reid, of Colnmbua. O.. .. 
Include lo the 1S26 Anthology which 
has lost been puhllabed. He hat been 
extremely generous In his praise of 
her work, and among the poem 
has included In this volume are "The 
Exploration of Oliver." "Mrs. Dugan’s 
Mirrors." "History." and "Mrs. Wlnk- 
elatrlner."

D;iring the past year Mlaa Relda 
work has received frequent favorable 
comment from the foremost critics of 
verse, and this added recognition pla
ces her In the foremost rank, among 
such well known ntn-es as Edwin Ar
lington Robinson. Sam Tcaadalc. Lew 
Saretl. George-Olllon. Msrjorie Allen 
Sleften, Clement Wood and oihers.

One volume from the gifted pen of 
Mice Reid has already been published. 
It appearetl about a year ago—"Coach 
Into Fnmpkina." from the Yale Uni
versity Presk.

Mias Reid Is at present writing pub
licity for the American Insurance Un
ion. at Cnliimbua, Ohio. She person
ally writes all feature stories publish
ed about the progreas of the A. i. U. 
Citadel, now rapidly nearing comple
tion.

Oae other Columbus poet Is includ
ed In the Amhology—Marjorie Meeker 
—daughter of Claude Meeker, well

iwn broker.

M
FULL RADIO 
“A” POWER 

ALWAYS
Here’s a Unit that gives you 
fuU “A” power etMvy evening. 
Has trickle charge to take 
care of ordinary use of your 
set, a 2>ampere charge for 
emergencies—and it will r^ 
charge storage ”B" batteries, 
too. Plug can be left perma
nently in socket without 
wasting current.

R. W. ERVIN
Shelby, Ohio

Ol Pltj^ in 
I POWE

inaWiUardl 
R UNIT

KENTUCKY MOONSHINE?
SEEING IS BELIEVING

A8HLA.M), Ky.- 
man’a fact- are app

>n« »»Ti-r the grave of John PolU. 
the gtiivryard on the fnne of Nan

do Selty. near Summit, this county. 
People living near the hiirli'I ground 
are exr-iiod.

Some days ago there appeared out- 
llnee (,r II human head, then came eye 
QOHf i<nd mouth, worked out In ah.i- 
lo-.\; lines on the Mono. Then It b'o- 

• so plain as to bo m-en some dis
tance.

Tbor man burlotl under tho stone 
as killed In an accident In IKOl.

CHRISTMAS STORY 
(By W. H. Fetteral

4 like you ohiidron. 
was so miK-h Ilk- mo. 

Mrs. J. B. Zelgler. Miss OUle Zelg-j Mo.hrr and Paihor tnlko.1 nf Ssni.i 
ler Mrs. Sarah Darling and Mias' And the womlorful <"irUimns 
Pearl Darling attended the Candle 
rervloe at the Lutheran Church
Shelby Sunday aflernooii. They re
port a splendid service.

Mlss/Geulsh Gribben was in Mann 
field shoping. Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. W*. Firestone end 
>n WelUce were In MansGeid on 

busineaa Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. BsUn Roland spent 

from Indianapolis to their home at 
Huntingdon. Pa.

Mn. L. L. Domer waa In Mansfield 
on bttsines Monday.

Mr. and Mn. Ora Fair and Mr. and 
Mn. Deiphos Caton attended the In- 
stAlIaUon eervlcea here Wednesday 
evening.

I entertainment will be given 
Christmaa eve at the Reformed 
Church bL Ganges.

John Thomss an aged resident of 
thlfl place and afflicted for a long 
time was moved to (he County Hos
pital. Thurwlay.

DELPI^NEWS
Christmas plans are completed.
a D. CatUn of Chicago la with 

for the holidays.
I-M. 1. Goon wlU spand ChrUtmas 
Toledo, with hiB uncles.

Mrs. Llssle Goon will spend 
(ian of the bolidays with her parents 
In Cleveland.

Quarterly' meeting will be held in 
the Delphi Church. Sunday. January 
1. Dr. Alton wtll be present and con
duct lha sarviee.

John H. Guess made a trip to 
Cleveund last Friday with the Ford 
Stock Tmek.

Jamae Truxell. s formar Huron Co.. 
cittsen. diod at the home of hU son 

Peninsula, Ohio, last Tuesday, 
tatefment In NOnk Falrfleld. Pildar.

Rber 17. 1928. Aged 84 years. He 
la survived by one son, Leon Tnuell 
of PeBinsBla and Mrs. Ua Uwls of

\Vr n.«ked about ihls old Santa,
And this Is what they would say. 

;"Hr i» a ^Ig men wlih long whiskers. 
Drives reindeers hitched lo a sleigh"

Mother put us In bed so early.
, To prepare for this old 8t. Nick,
It was hard for us to go lo sleep.

It seemed to us ■ trick

As mother lucked us In oiir h»'ds.
Told ut. "Now to go to sleep.

Old .Santa loves goo<l rhlldron.
Rut not those who ever do peep"

As we hung up our lllile stocking.-*.
At the dear old fire plsce. 

Everybody seemed so happy.
Each had a smile upon his face.

Thought we heard sleigh bells ring 
And no doubt but what we had. 

"They sounded like some we have 
Do you think It might be Dnd?"

Tbey say he came dns-n (he cblmney.
And kept himself In a disguise.

No doubt he ml^ht have done this. 
On account of the nld ihimney's 

hite.

Now Santa If you sre up to •late.
And 1 think you ought to he.

You need not have hells or whltken. 
To supply our Christmas tree.

Since children are so plenty.
And relndaers are out of style, > 

You must tue the automobile.
Ton can drive so many miles.

Keep Fit! -
QoodHealAIUquiraQood'EUmination

FT'O be well, you must keep the 
X blood stream free front uspur-

666
is a preaeriptler. (or

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

cooditloo is created. One is apt to ! It kills the germs
feel dull, languid, tired and achy. :
A naggmg backache is sometiinea a ' 
symptom, with drowrty headaches j 
and dissy spells. That the kidneys 
are not functioning properly is often ' 
shown by burning or scanty passage 
of secretions. If you bave reason to 
suspect Improper kidney fusetiao- 
Ing, try Doan’s Pilla—o tested 
Stimulant diuretic. Users praise them 
throughout the United States. Aa* 
your neiahborf

PLUMBING
FIX! URLS ,-\ND 

REPAIRS
Kendig Piumhing Co.

Plymouth. Ohio.

DOAN’S
Stimalami Dimtie to tho KUmoyo _

Festsr-MBb<>niCo..UC|.Cbtm..Bi,Bsio.H.T. SODS DrUg StOrC.

Beautiful Christmas and 
New Year Cards at Jud*

Plumbing^and Pipe Fitting 
of all kinds

MYER’S EI.ECTRIC PUMPS. 
PITCHER PUMPS AND WEI.I. PUMPS.

Dalton F. McDougal
Phone A-46 Plymouth St. Plymouth, O.

The dog la tied, door unlocked. 
Hang our presents on (he tree.

Now ft there la no Sanu.
Or a fellow they call 8L Nick, 

We get the preaenu Jnaf the oame. 
id»(i»Bot about the trick.

Your Patronage the Past Year 
is Acknowledged by Our 

Wish For You a

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year

Peoples National Bank
Plymouth, . . Ohio

..-.-J. ...V
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A Very Compete Um of

CEDAR 

CHESTS
For Christmas GHr Seekers we are feati|rih^ 

very beautiful ch^tfin Walnut and Red Cediu* in 
Period t>esigft8r ^

These che^ make an ideal gift to a younglady 
One is always welcome in the home for storing 
valuable furs, woolens and silks. Ih them means 

'protection from moths, li^t and dust
We have thOm in all sizes and they start at 

$12.00 up to $35.00.
We are located on t%e brim of the square. Come ' 

down and look them over.

Miller s Furniture Store
PLYMOUTH . - OHIO

Open Evenings Until Christmas

SHILOH
ROMANCE OF SCHOOL TOLD 

BY TEACHER
The ariicte printed below was clip

ped from the Cleveland Prega of De
cember 20. Thli arUcle may be of In- 
tereat to many Shiloh folks, because 
Mr. Weaver le known In this part of 
the, country, be belns a former teach
er In the Shiloh echoota. He was also 
a Sne elnaer. and was a *reai worker 
in the Methodist Chorcb.

Oereiaad't Isic 'Uttle red school 
bouae“ which last Jane went the way 
0( nU lltUe red school houBM haa bwn 
EtTsa lu place of poeterlty.

The ro;nance of itt ezlatonce la the 
smeke-dUed vaUey oC Cuyahoga has 
hMa perpetoated by tin pea of Thom
as a Weaver, teacher and author who 

•BntdM iu deetlnlee during the last 
/ Bine years of Ita exiatence.

Tate of Romanee 
. Talley school, aa it U called, was 

otoaed Usl term by the school board 
and lu handful of puplU ordered to 
attend East Denison School. Weaver 
was retired.

In leas than six months after the de
mise of Valley School, the teacher- 
author puUUhed bis "Unvle Tommy 
Tales." which be says incorporates all 
the romance he and his pupila enjoy
ed. The . book deals cbledy with na- 
tore study and was Inspired. Weaver 
said, by bla work among the chil
dren of the upper flats, who lived > 
among the smoke and noise of fsc- 
tortee.

Since being retired Weaver haa giv
en hla time entirely to llteranr work.

Weaver began bis teaching career 
In Ashland county 45 years ago. He 
cam# to aeveland 10 years ago after 
a term of 15 years as superintendent 
of schools at Proepeor. Ohio, and prin 
clpal of Beechwood ScUol. Warrens- 
vllle.

Weaver look over Valley School at 
the rconest of the eupertntendent. 
that time the acbool consisted 
eight grades.

Wrou His Teat Boohs 
Year by y«-sr modern school build 

ings made inroads upou Ibe little red 
schoolhousc When fhe School Board 
Anally decided to close It the building, 
housed only four grades 

Dortng bis terfn as teacher Wearer 
wrote bis own songs ami outlined bis 
own text books. He was known by 
children ihrongbout the entire Her- 
vard-DenIson district 

"Dncle Tommy Tales" also 
naed as a text book. It is the ftrst 
of a series Inspired by the little red 
schoolbouse In the valley. Weaver

At Tlie Churches
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

. Sunday, December 2t. 192S.
Cbristinaa reminds us again of u: 

wnrerlng belief in the sovereign 
supremacy and goodness of God. man
ifested In Christ, which is the uni
versal stanaard of a untveraal faith. 
It Is the pasaport to the Kingdom of 
which He U the King, to the eternal 
life of which He la the Giver. "Faith's 
Horlxoa" next Snnday. U ut

--------- ----------------—SBbdaEy
morning, after lasting for a week. Be 
complains of bebig qoU* weak firMB 
his expoi%ace, but wm soon be back 
to normal, we trust.

Hr. and Mrs. Otbam wUt retnn 
from their, vlalt with their daugh
ter In Toledo, Wedneedny or Thura 
day of Holiday week. If Hr. Glbeon > 
should be needed for any eervtce bo- , 
fore that Uou, he will be glad to re
turn. He will preach Sunday morn
ing at New Haven and Plymouth, i 
usuaL

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
REV. A. M. HIMES, Paator 

Servleea for December 2fl, 1S2S.
10 a.m. Sunday School.
U a,m. Homing Worship. "The Ful- 

neaa of the Ttme."
6; SO Lntber I^eague. Hlaslonary | 

Topic. Mlee Corlnne Scott, leader.

CHRISTMAS PROORAM 
The Chrlatmaa Exercise bf the 

Lutberas Sunday School wUl be hold 
on Friday evening at 7:M. A mlacel- 
laneone program by the children. A 
Chriaunaa Canuta by the young peo
ple. Don't forget the hour, 7: SO.

THE MANQER KINO 
A Sacred Juvenile Caouu by Me^ 

edith. Chriatmae eve, Friday. 7:90. 
PJB. Children of the Soaday school 
will render the Canute.

Chriatmae Canute wlU be render
ed by the Choir, Sunday evening, De
cember M. at 7:90.

Girl Scout News
The regular meeting of the troop 

will be held on Monday night here
after. but Ihla week, owing to 
Chrlatmaa party which will be htid 
at the home of Mrs. Seller, on T 
day night. Ibe Monday evening hoar 
will be omitted. .

1 Scouts will meet' at Captain 
Seller's home al 7 b'cloek. and each 
one Is requested to bring a preaeot, 
which la to cost not more than 16c A 
program and other acllviuee haa been 
planned which should make the eve
ning a merry one.

The next meeting wJU be held at 
the Legion rooms, at 7 o'clock. Mon
day December 27. 1996. '

E. M. SEILER. CapUln

BURNED TO DEATH 
Eugene Tenaor, a mechanic, 

lilerally burned to death FWday at Co- 
iofflbna while he wo# wording In a ear 
at the American Zinc Oxftfle company's 
PlanL Tennor was In the ear whao 
other workmen, thinking the car wiei 
empty, damped a load of red hot 
Into the car.

Mrs. W.' C. White mode a I 
trip to Cleveland Monday.

Ralph Bames of Ohio Wesleyan Is 
spending his vacation with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bames.

Cantata at the Lutheran church 
Sunday night.

The basketball gome at Tiro result
ed in the following scores:

Girls. 12 to 17 In favor of Tiro.
Hoyt, 27 to 20 in favor of Shiloh.
Christmas vacation will begin

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
W. H. Qlboen, Mlniattr 

Snnday school at 10 am.' Worship 
and sermon at 11.

At New Haven. Worship and aer- 
on at 9:20, with Sunday school at 

X0:30. December 26. There will 
no evening service on Sunday. Decem
ber 26.

The usual nne congregation was 
present last Sunday morning. The 
subject discussed in sermon was o 
"The Bible, and lu influence on Life.

Sunday evening the choir gave t 
Caatau "Christmas of Holy .Vlghl" | 
lo a good audience, and It < 
dered In on unusually accepui 
ner. as this splendid choir con do. i 
Some parte In particular were quite j 
appealing to music lovers, and ^ 
senUreent waa carried through to the ' 
end with credit to all. An obligato \ 
solo, by Mrs- Rank was especially ' 
touching, and carried the listeners up i 
toward the belghu. 1V*hen the end , 
was reached, all fell, and many ej 
pressed ihemaelvea as having bad i 
wonderful evening at music.

One has said. "I have heard many 
city choirs, reputed for their alnglnc.

haa excelled, and few equal
ed what I have heard 'ontgbL"

It will likely be repeated at New 
Haven on Sunday evening, January 

Mr. Jiidsen Is the very neceptabie 
director of the choir.

The "Grim Reaper" hag In-vn busy 
In our midst Oils week. Mrs. Jump.

Ksppenberg. and father Panel 
have been taken aU quite suddenly. 
Thus again we are warned that we 
know not the day nor the hour when 
He shall come"

The committee have been bnsy 
working tbwnrd Che.program for the 
Sunday School for Wednesday night. 
With what w# know of former Ihor- 
ougbnees. we anticipate a line and 
tntereaiing program. Likewise. 
Thursday evening, at New Haven 

wUl be given.

StsRMfc Se Bad Cu’t 
Evei^FriH

Could not eat fruit wd^y^SSfr 
things. Adlerika has done on good 

«nythlng." (signed) 
W H .netcher. Adlerika lamoves 
GAS and often brings astonishing re
lief to the stomach. Brings out a sor- 
Prising amount of old waste matter 
VO., never thought was in the sn' 

Stops that full bloated feeling

OItjrfetma0 mth 

Nptu fpar dmtittjjH
To our old friends loyal and true, to valued 
New Friends and to those'whose Friendship 
We strive to serve, do we most heartily wish 
unmeasured success and good fortune 
throughout this year and the many years to 
come with grateful appreciation for all the 
favors aeceived by us from them, and for that 
priceless thought intangible-asset, your good 
Will, which we esteem beyond measure.

The Schneider Lumber Yard
PLYMOUTH - - - OHIO

M»dBaawwwaawmwaaaaaaaaaate;aaaaatMaaaoaw>ate
CANTATA

The cantata. "Cblmes of Holy 
Night" proved very dellfhtfnl 
Urge audience at the Methodiat 
Church Sunday night, and it was ren
dered In an unusually acceptable man- 

Some parte in particular 
quite appfloUng to music lovers, and 
the sentlmeot waa earriad. through to 
the end with credit to all. An obligato 
solo by Mn. Rank waa capeclally 
tonchlng. and carried the listeners np 
toward' the helgfau. Tht cantata. In
deed. was a rare ftuslcal treat

PULL MOUSE 
Many expreeaed their i

of the nusic of the Lutheran Choir 
when they praeeated the Chriatmas
Cantata "Peace o& Earth" on Tnae^ 
evening. TbU beenUfal cantata U by 
Hetaey and the choir under the dl- 

jrecUon of A..B. Wlliet and worked 
long and hard on It The chorus num
bers were strong, well balanced and 
expressive. Soloists were Mrs. SevUle, 
Miss Ludle Fenav. MUs Cortnae 
Scott and Willard CaldwelK A beaoU- 
ful dnet was sung by Mias Manha 
FUh and MUs Lucille Tenner.

TO SINQ CAROLS

WUl all thoM who wish lo have a Northwestern Mutual Life
visit from the Girl Scouts carolers 
please call Mrs. Sellar, Friday after
noon. and notify her. as the town has 
so many streets that iba Is afraid that 
some little legs might become weary, 
and some mothers anxlons If the gIrU 
were lo cover the enUre town. The 
girli will be glad to slog for all Uteea 
who wUh to hear them hut u It u 
ChrUlaas eve, msay Camtllea

»
INSURANCE

LOWEST N*r COST 
Mrtunity to outnae a

Will Be Appreelated.

want tbalr dangbt^ at home later la 
tee ev^ulBg. ao we will start at 6 
o'clock, and vUli only those homos 
where we are Invited.

HOWAIU) SOTZEN, Agu
SHELBY, OHIO

JANUARY COURT DATES 
The 'Jannary term of commoB'pIeas 

court will open Jannary 9. The Jan
uary term of the- court of appeaU 
atert January 4. 1927,

Radio Cabinets Finished
$10.00 to $18.00

COMPLETE YOUR RADIO SET WITH A 
CABINET FC« CHRISTMAS 

SUcial Cabinets Bailt to FU Your Radio

SHELBY CARRIABE WORKS
Whitney Avenue SHELBY, OHIO-

Btecwoecu

„ With every mall bringing Chrlatmaa 
terde and lectera from old friende and 
many new ones, we are reminded of 
what a wonderful world this in da 
which we lire. Surrounded with so 
many material bleselnge. wl 

I One. yet these do
Thnrsday atiemoou and acbool will the Pine mendshtpe 
convene Janaury 3rd. lege to ovto. Why should - not thU

Wednesday evening promises to be be the most happy season of (he y«ar.

United Dollar Store
Christmas'lYee 
Lighting Outiiis 
$1.19 and $1.39

Box Stationery 
All the new folds and tints 

15o. 25c and 60e

TTmoae<i wiui so 
tings, which 1^ 
ot compare wYte 
I H U ouc,>r1vl-

t aa Lucas pUys here Add to this, tee rich Spiritual bles
sings which It la our privilege to have 
of companionship wite tee Christ

Piotore StationBry 
For little tots 

10 cent! ^ I
Hen’i Silk Ties 

Season’s most pleasinf: 
color combinations in at
tractive figures 

00 cants
Balls 5 for to 26o 
Wra^ 10c to 2^

Trea Ornaments 
6c and lOo

Tinsel 2 for 5c, 5c and 10c

I exciting 
wite Shiloh.

The cecond number of the Lyceum 
cowree Monday
Fry, the magician, waa a clean enter-' nal Life beyond . tee grave.
Ulnmeet providing rnneb merriment ehould cause us all to shout for JoT.;- 
for tee audience, which responded Uh- knd sUg HU praUee wUh a tnU bwrtl I 
•rally to tee slight-ot-haad performing We are very happy to see Bor. f|

r evening given by Mr.; Lord, with tbe,bope he brings of Bto^. 
:lan, waa a clean enter- nal Life beyond . tee grave. THIS

Oreeting Cards 
2 for 5e, 5c and 10c 

Seals and Tags, pkg 6e 
Tissne Wrapping Ro 
Tinsel Cords and Ribbons 

10 cents

Ladies’ Rayon 
Underthings Wrought Iron Ladies’ Smart

Vests, Stepins and Co|»bi. 
nations, Nile Green, Orshid, 
Maize and Peach.............

, Smoking Stands
1

New Purses
$1.00 ^ $1.00 $1.00

Christmas Candy Sale

Nat OkeaB 
Podge

20elb.
Soft, Oeamy

Aaeorted 
Milk Omted 
OiecolatOT

40otb.
None .Better

0 Ib. hox 
Fine Qan^Hy 

Cbocolal-.s
Box 11.89

Assorted Raven

PHae CBoeotote 
Cwsma Drops

. 17c lb.
VsaBla Rowor

3^'

Brefcon Mixed
17elb.

MUant Ookire 
Utse'pleMe

We tove one of the 
largest displays of 
fresh, pure Candies 
ever shown in this 
city, at prices that 
will make you won
der hOw we do it

aocib.
F^weh, Brittle

20olb.
RN*. fan Ra. 

Tore^ Ooeoaaat

S3o lb.
AsMorted Ravors

Crystal Cat Rock
17e lb.

Tfco favevtte

SOoIb.
teaWei

Tea Pots
Gibson’s genuine Fngligb 
made

$100
Wooden Chairs 

OhlUren's 
OOetolLOO
DollB«is 

and Cradles 
25c to $1.00

Mechanical Toys 
All kinds 

25e to $1.00 
Books

Assortment includes Bible 
Stories. Mother Goose Se
ries, notion and Scont 
Series

5e to $100 
Terfeet Records

“aient Night, Holy

“Adeste Fidelis"
$$9k S for $1.00

't-




